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ln this iisue

. How To ln.rease Your Baby's lntelligence .
. The Developing Brain .

. Judging the Milk of Humankind .
. Everything You Always \rvanted to Know about Babies .



KASPAROV VS SHORT 1993
The Official Book of the Match

Batsford, the world's
leading chess publisher,
is proud to announce the

official book of The
Times World Ghess

Championship 1993 -
after the decisive match
in which Garry Kasparov
achieved victory with a

score o1121/zlo71/z

The flg hting, bloodth rsty play produced by Nige Short's cha enge to Garry Kasparov has
e ectrif ed ihe chess woi d. Try as he might, the flrst ever Brltish cha enger falled to dent

the Champ on's fearsome chess armoury, as Kasparov con{irmed his rating as the-
qreatest player of all time. But the match itse f created sensationa , g rip pin g chess of a

qua ity rarely seen even at the top leve

Here is a record of the games with fullannotations by Grandmaster Raymond Keene
based on the Player's own comments after each game-

ln th is in sid e account, G randmaster Faymond Keene, one of the world's foremost c hess
wr ters, describes the action both on and off the board. As a C han nel Four p resente r and

The Times corespondent he played a key role in the breakaway from FIDE and had
exclus ve access to both Kasparov and Short during the match

AVAILABLE IN PAPERBACK AT T7.99
From all good booksellers or direct from Batsford

ffi Batsford
4 FITZHARDINGE STREET
LONDON W1H OAH

lf you would like to order this or any other Batstord litles,
please write to B.T. Batslord Ltd, P.O. Box 4,

Braintree, Essex CM7 7OY
Tel: (0376) 321276 / Fax: (0376) 5528s4

Credit Card Holline: (0376) 327901 (24 hours)TEL: 071-486 8484 FAX: 071-487 4296
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Festive greetirgs to o/l

Synapsia reoders from the

editotiol teom.

The editor welcomes
contributions to synopsio.

Please contact him at:
23 Ditchling Rise, BriShton,

Suss€x BNI 4QL

SYNAPS'A
EDITORIAL
Rocking the Cradle

The contradiction between free willand de-

terminhm is one of thos€ that has run
throughout philosophical debate from €arly
tim€s to ourown, taking on differentforms
at diff€rert staSes. The philosopher
Spinoza, for€xample, in his work Elhics, ar-
ticulated th€ argument that there is no such

thing as free will and that circumstances are

ruled by absolute loSical ne€€ssit),; every-

thing that happens is a manif€s6tion of
God's nature, and it as logically impossibl€

that event! should be other than thq/ are.

Other philosoph€rs we.e less happy with
this rigidly deterministic framework which
s€ems to place us in a clockwork univ€rse

where 'God' rel€ases the springatthestan
oftimeand we allshuffle along predeter-
mined paths urtilthe springfinally uncoils.

A different aspect of th is ar8ument is the
nature versus nurture debate. Are we alllit-
tle more than a distilhdon ofthegenetic
material of ou r forebears, or are we capa-

ble ofbeing moulded by the influences that
we are expos€d to in our own €nviron-
ment? Those ofa deterministic inclination
would probabry have it that the most a€cu-

rat€ indicator of babies' potential is thegen-
etic hand dealt to them atconception, and

there is littl€ that can be done to alt€r this.
Clearly, and particularly in terms of physical

development, this isgoingto bean impor-
tant fador: if the parents are both below
a/erage height, their offspring is unlikelyto
become a basketball €hampion. How€ver, 

'nterms of mental d€t€lopment, the brain is
capable of assimilating phenomenal

amountsof info.mation and, the more it is

nurtured, the more it will have the potential

ln this issue of SyrdPsio w€ explore the

Srowing body of information that supports
the theorythatthe brain thrives on stimula-

tion and, the more it 8et!, the more it
€vrlves. This is particularly important at the
very e.arly strg€s of development in the
first six months of its litu. a bab/s brain
doubles in size, over the next two years, it
doubles again. and by the a8e of five, th€
brain ha! reached 90% of its eventual adult
w€i8hL By this srage, the child's intellectual
developm€nt has effectively be€n

There are many ways bywhich such

progress can b€ enhanced, and SueWhiting
(in h€ranicle'Howto incr€as€ your baby's

intelligenc€') clearly outlines the objectire
ofsuch an approach.lt is not to create a

child Senius who willspeak Gr€ek at the
a8€ ofthree or pass maths 'A' l€vel at six,

bLrr in the hopethat'my daughter willbe an

"all-round person" - be musi€al, I'nguisti€,

mathematical, have a good general knowl-
edge and be physically sound.lfshecan get
a good start in every field, she willbe able

to pursu€ 
'/vhat she wants toand choose

th€ career which gives her the most satis-

faction and fu lfilment.'
Every newborn child is a potential

Leonardo da Vinci. The gr€at Renaissance

sculptor t4icha€langelo described his work
as {reeingthe imag€ that already existed in-
side the blo€k of stone', and it is possible to
vi€w a child's dev€lopment in the same

terms. The American poet\|r'illiam Ross

Wallace wrote 'For the hand that rocks
thecradle, is the hand that rules theworld.'
Ou. advice to parents interested in max-
imising thei. €hild's potentialis to keep on
rocking.

THE BRAIN CLUB CHARTER
The Bmin ClubMs incorpomted on
I 5 May I 989, and be@me a resistered
chariry on 23 N@mber I 990. lts of-
ficial.haner stat6 the Club's formal

To prcmot€ reearch into the
study of thousht prces*s, and

into the inEstiFtion of the me-
chanics of thinkint d manifested
in learnin& undeBbndin& com-
munication, problem{olvint,
cre.tiYity and decision-makin&
To dkeminate the €ults of
$<h resqrch and study.
To promote $nenlly edu@tion
and tEiniryin <otnitiE prft-

To d€t€lop and exploit n€w tech-
niques in coanitive Pro€e$es,
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SYNAPTIC
FLASHES
Brdin Neya

Luke Strikee Again!
Syndpsio Vol 3 No3 featured an interview
with nine-year-old chess prodi$/ Luke l4c-
Shane, who had r€centv won the \ /orld
U-10 and British U- l4 Championships. At
thissummer's Uoyds Bank Masters Luke
followed these achievem€nts by becoming
the youngest-ever player to achieE an in'
ternational ratin& On the way he defeated

American FIDE masterJosh Manion with a
spectacular queen sacrif ice.

The Secrets ot Lenin'6 Brain
ln January I 924 Vladimir llich t€nin died at
his countryhous€ near Moscow. Asa na-

tion mourned, the CommunistParty took
the d€cision to'take all measures rvailable
in curr€nt science to preserye the bodyfor
as long as possible', reasoning that although
the father of the revolution had died, his

body mustbe presefr€d to maintainan aura

of immortality. For tvro years his briin was

kept in formaldehyde. with no plan as to
whatshould be donewith it, before a Ger-
man professor named Vogt was 8iv€n per-
mission tostudy it in his laboratory.

Vo8t's research, which was later tak€n
up by his pupils Filimonovand Sassikov. an-

volved splitting Lenin's brain into 31.00O

piecesand comparing it with oth€r brains.

AlthouSh thousands of hours w€re spent in

mappinSand analysing Lenin's brain, it was

not untilv€ry rec€ntly that any detail! of
the research wer€ allowed to be released,
with somewhat anti-climactic result5:
Lenin's briin w€igh€d l,340grams, much
Iess thanTurgenw's two-kilo brain, and, a€-

cording to the director of the Moscow
Brain lnstitute, Dr Ol€g Andrianov, th€ au-
thor ofthe firstaccountof Lenin brain
studies, he was not a genius. Apparently,
there is not €y€n a cl€ar link betw€en brain
structure and int€lligence: Lenin had a large
frontallobeand unusually high number of
esp€cially big pyramidal neurons, butAndri-
anovsaF,'allwe cin do is speculateabout
what that means.' According to Steven Rose

(a$thor of Ihe Mokitig of Memory), 'You can,
not tellfrom adead brain whether itbe,
longed to a man or a \,.lom

chimpanz€e or a human.'

The Ernst and Young Student
emory Championships 1993

Followingon from the soccess of Memoriad
'9l,Jam€s tee is organising a student
memon/ championship to take place at
Simpson's-in-the-Strand on l9 December.

This 4nt, sponsored by Ernst and

YounB will be the first of its kind. To date,

competitors from Durham University, Ox-
ford Uniyersity, Un iversity of East London,
Eton College, HighSate School and St.

Drrid's School for Girls in Ashford ha/e all

The schedule is as follows:
9.00am Memorisition of 480 digitbinary

9.lsam Recallof 480 digit binary number.
9.30am Br€ak.

9rsam l4emorisation of 200 concr€te

l0.00am Recall of 200 €oncrete nouns.

l0.lsam Break.

l0.30am M€morisation of 120 diSit spoken

number (2 aftempB).
I L00am Break.

I l.lsam M€morisation of shon piece of

I l.30am R€call of text.
ll.45am 8reak.

l2.00pm Memorisation of single pack of

l2.lopm R€callof single pack of cards.

l2.20pm End of competition.
I -00pm Priz*givin&
l-30pm Photocall.

2-00pm Lunch.

There is no entnnc€ charSefor spectators.
However, anyon€ wishingto come along
mustset in contact withlames Lee before-
hand at Flat3, 123 Canfield Gardens, Lon-
don NW6 3DY.TeL 071 625 6899.

Heod oty good brcin news? Pbose lel|Jr,e

edit knw fot posthb indusion in he
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HOWTO
INCREASE
YOUR BABYS
INTELLIGENCE
ln her article 'Pre-School Learning' in SytaPsia Vol 3 o I' Dr
Sue Whiting lBGll 3lgl discussed the wavs in which Glenn
Doman's studies ol children's development were helping both
brain-damaged and normal children. Here she recounts her
tirst-hand experiences ol using Domanrs method with her
own baby, Fiona.

How old rere you when you first began to
use Tony Buant educational methods?

However old you rerqlbet that, soon€r

or later, you wished that you had staned

when you w€re younger. t4y ten-month-old
daughter, Fiona, has already started her

development program. She's not too Sood
wath Mind Maps yet (she prefers to chew

paper ratherthan write on it), sowe are

in itially following Glen n Doman's Early De-

veloplnent Programme (for pre-school

children).
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Why Glenn Doman?
ThrouSh his research with
brain damaged childr€n, Do-
man r€alised t}lat the up-

bringing of most normal
children was done by acci-

dent- by thewhim ofa par-
ent.lf the children cam€

frcm a musicalfamily, th€y
would probably be musical,

since they would be growinS
up in a musical environmenl
Likewis, academic, spony,
multilingual or anistic par-
ents would probably hdte
a€ademic, sporq/, multilingual
or artistic children - not be-

cause of the 8enes, but be-

cause of the environment. So.

by controlling th€ environ-
mentitshould be poslible to
hdre children who \lt)uld ex-
celat allthese things: hence

Doman's'Renaissanc€ Child-
ren', i.e. children for all sea-

sons, mentioned in my Pr€vi-

With Fiona,lam not try-
ing to create a genius who
will goto universityatth€
age of I I, nor even someone
who willbe top of her class

at s€hool Rather, I hope that
my dauShterwillb€ an 'all-
round person'- be musical,
linguistic, mathematical, a

good .ead€r, able to appreci-
ate art and literature, have

Sood general knowledSe and

be physically sound. lf she can

8et a stan in €veryfield, sh€

willbe able to pursue what
she wants to and .hdole the
car€er which gives her the most satis-fadion

and fulfilmetn
Doman's method, being so carefully

structlred, is a veD/ efficient way to expose

children to all ditferent stimuli.

The Diftercnt Types of
lntelligence
Doman has defined six different types of in-
telligence: auditory, visual, tactile, mobility,
languaSe and manual. These, therefore, are
the areas requiring stimulation. Exactly

what stimulation v/ould depend on the
child's stage of development (there are

sev€n such stages, called a D€veloPment
Profile, for each tIPe of intellig€nce). For
o(ample, babies n€€d to's€e'lightand dark
numerous times before they can succesdul-

b/ follow with their eyes someone walking
around inthe room. This happ€nsquit€
natuirlly with day and night; how€ver, if a

briSht liSht is switch€d on and off in a dark-
en€d room, a parent can €nlure that there
has been luffici€nt €xpolure to this typ€ of
stimulation. lncidentally, this is how blind
children hrve been tauSht to 'see' at the ln-
stitute for the Achievement ot Human Po-

t€ntial, which Doman establilhed.
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Fionats Programme

How exciting life
must be when
you are ten
months old!

Mobility
Crawling is probably bethe most crucial

part of any child's development. According
to Doman's res€arch, crawlinS helps to or-
ganisethe mid brain.ltalso develops con-
vergence of vision (the ability of focusing

th€ eyes on an object about a foot aw.q/).

lndeed, he has found a strong correlation
betw€€n poor readers at school and chil-
dr€n who did not go through a crawling
staSe in th€ir dev€lopment olderchildren
(from thr€e years upwards) with learning

difticulties, often benefit tremendously
f rom a crading'Programme'. Hou,€ver,

why bothertodo thiswhen you can help to
prevent the learninS difficulty from arising

in the first plac€ by €ncouraging your baby

AlthoLrgh Fiona has n€ver slept on her
tummy, in accordance with today'sgeneral
r€commendations, at other times I hay€ en-

couraged herto lie on her tummy for short
period! of time. Now that she is able to
crawl, she is on theflooras much as possi-

ble. What a wonderfultime she has hadl

climbing into the dishwasher, emptying th€

washing machine, chewing clothes out of
the tumble d.y€r and generally emptying
cupboards of all des.riptions! Whenever
she hears a forbidden and child-proofed
door being op€ned. shet in like a shotl
How exciting life must be when you are t€n

\ /e frequently go swimming- which she

lo/€s. lt's fun watchinS her 'iump' into the
pool, from a sitting position, while lsinS
Humpty Dumpty to her.l oidusinSa
pushchairunless Iamwalkingalongdis-
tanc€.lconsider it far more naturaland
stimulating for her to be in a sling (not a
back pack - there are many briin-dama8€d
childr€n at th€ lnstitute as a r€su lt of an ac-

cident from one of these).

Auditory
For the month befor€ Fionawasborn, I

tri€d my own experim€nt- lfrequently lis-

t€ned to two beautiful pieces of i{o?an's
mulic,with which lknew lwould never be
bored. After she was born, Fionare'
sponded in a positive way to that music. ln

particular, it seemed to calm herwhen she

I harc been teaching h€r perfect pitch

from a ven/ early age, using a perfectly
pitched xylophone (not a toy one). Nearly
€very time she has her nappy chanSed,I

simply play one note and tellh€r its name.

Nowshe is older,lalso show h€r the note
on the treble clef. Rb/thms hr"/e also been

tapped outfor her, as w€llas letting h€r lis-

ten to mLrsic at home. We have a diff€rent
compoer or type of musiceveryv€ek -

and ltellh€rth€ composer's name. How
she dislik€d the Australian Aborigine music!

Attendance at her sisters' Suzu ki piano les-

sons and th€irpradices increases her expo-

sure to music. lJnfortunatey, she reSards

'cello practi€e time as'Fiona's chase and

chew the bow' time! When I sing songs to
her, she now nearly alway! 'sin8s' with m€!

I ha{e naturally talked to her a Sreat deal

- but thatwillbe dealt with under'tan-
guage'.

Wh€n she was verytiny,l did the liSht-

siwitching ex€rcise, m€ntioned above, t€lling

h€r'lighC and 'dark'. Further stimulation
was then provided byshowing h€rblack and

From this we progressed to Glenn Do-
man's'bits of intelligence'. Th€se are large,

clear, precise, discrete, unambiSuous pic-

tures (eith€r y€ry accurate dra\ /ings or top
quality photogrrphs) which ar€ glu€d onto
whitecardboard. They are group€d in ser-
i€s of five (later ten) by subiect matt€r; e.&

fiv€ or t€n different types of do8, or differ-
ent aeroplanes, or old masters.

By having them allthe same size and on

easy to handle and durable cardboard, it is

possibl€ to show a baby ten relat€d 'bits' in

I 0- I 5 second!. So, instead of wasting time
telling Fiona that the picture she sa\ / was a

dog, I show herten pictures in'rcryquick
succession of ten different breeds of dogs

Doman's contention is that this method
stimulates more pathways in the brain. Af-
t€r each'showind lshufflethem so thal
they are in a different order the next tjme-
Thiskeeps the baby's inter€st much longer
than if they wEre presented in book form.
A group of 'bit!' initially stans off with a

litutime of 30 showings betore boredom
sets in, butthis rapidl/ dirninishes. Fiona
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Babies have an
amazing ability to
just absorb lan-
guage- (Think how
quickly they learn
English, or what-
ever native lan-
guage they
speak, from a
start point of
zero knowledge.)

children from reading by merelyPrinting
text in a sizewhich istoosmallfor th€m.

Fiona has now'read' several simple home-

made books and ippears, iudsins by her
grins, to have thoroughly enioyed th€m. I

naturallydo not €xpect herto read out
loud - in fact th€ lnstitut€ recomm€ndsthat
youngchildren should newr be encouraged

to read aloud: it is merelyaform of't€!tin8'
which drastically slows their readingsPeed.

r3nguage
This includes both nativ€ and for€ign

tongues. lhay€ talked to Fiona, tr€ating her

as an intelliSent human b€in8, from the time
shewas born. The rhym€s lha'/e said to her
have ranSed from Shakesp€are to nursery
rhym€s. She has enjoyed them all.

French songs in the carand aFrench

tape at home form the basis of her €xpo-

sure to that language.ln addition,lspeak to
h€r at set times of the day in French.l4y
French is pr€tty basic and I often r€sort to
'ouvre la bouche, ferme la bouche et vale' -
but even that has taught her three verbs

and a noun!Any French p€opie, from
whom l've requested us€fulphrases, hive

always been extremely helpful. When she is

a littl€ olderw€ shallread Fr€nch maga-

zin€s, obtained directlyfrom Franc€ by sub-

s.ription.lhave found that with alittle Prac-
tice I can read the I 8-month lev€l of maga_

zinesquite flu€ntly! My Polish friend,alsoa
memberofth€ Brain Club, speaks to Fiona

in Polish in return fora piano lesson, and

Fiona has also heardJapanese, \ Alsh and

Babies hav€ an amazingability to iust ab-

sorb language. CIhink how quickly they

learn English, or whatever native lanSuaSe

they speak, from a start point of z€ro

knowledge.) I'm not tnling to make Fiona

bilingual, but lhope sh€ willnever srruSSl€

with lansuases as ldid. Another positive

ben€fit isthather lifewillbe enriched by

being aware of other nations, other lan-

guag€! and other cultures. This su rely has

to b€ the future way of the world.

Tactile
Thistype of int€lligence willenable Fiona to
tellwhatan objedis by m€rellfeeling it. I

€ncourage Fiona to 'feel' different surfaces

around the house and ldplainwhatth€y
are. B€cause of her almost u nlimited crawl-
ing opportunity, she is€xplorinS most of
the time and doing her own laboratory test

on aD.thinS interesting: she looksatsome-
thingand thenf€els it ltis then shaken and

liltened to b€fore thequicksniffen route
to the mouth lor a good suck and taste

Thos€ are the five pathways to the bmin, so

a baby has learned all it needs to in probably

Manual
At meal times I Sive her 'fin8€r foods' to en-

courag€ h€r to pickthings uPwith herfin-
gers.lalso let h€rhangfrom myfinSers for
about a second at a time. Allof this is in-

tended to derclop Fiona's abilitytodo pre-

cise \,rcrk with her hands- in particular

writing - in du€ cours€.

Conclusion
Mostof the techniques lhave d€scribed €an

befound in Doman's books (s€e theappen-

dix). The one week'Better BabyCours€'
hel.lrt the lnstitute for the Achi€v€ment of
Human Potentialin Philadelphia explains the

background a! well as demonstratingthe
techniques. lt's a wond€rfu I opportunity to
meet other parents and to s€ children

who have been brouShtupfrom birth using

Doman's ideas.lthink I can honestly say

that attendinS th€ course was the most ex-

citing w€€k of my lif€. (l have not y€t at-

tended one of Tony Buzan's on€ w€ek

cou rses!) About 80 people attend each

course. Although ther€ is naturally a Pre-
ponderance of Americans, peopl€ come

from all over the world. Oneadditional
benefit of the course is that it is possible to
be on the 'off campus' Progmmme and re-

ceive regular mailinSs of raw'bit' material

from the lnstitute. This sav€s hours of r€-

Th€ courses ar€ not widely publicis€d

but. as Salk once told Doman, there is no

n€ed for much publicity- the peoplewho

are interested will*ntually find outabout
the lnstitute, and thosewho are not v/ould

never be interested, no matter how much

publiciq/was given. Do be warn€d, though,

that if you aftend such a course your atti-
tud€ and treatment ofyourchildren will
n€ver be the sam€ aSain!

Early Dev€lopmentfor childr€n isan ex-

tremely controversial ar€a- Undoubtedly in

some cases it goes badlywronS, but if Do-
man'sSuidelines are lollowed, i.e. only do

those things that you are hap / and confi
d€nt doing, pr€sent everything in a haPPy

and jolul way, and b€ Suid€d by what your
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child wants,lreally can't see there beinSa
problem. Fjona and lare having a vronderful
time together. She is a lovely, happy baby

and lam very happywith what lam doing.

Doman beliss that every baby is born
with a potential 8r€ater than that of
Leonirdo da Vin.i- so where are reall

going wrongl Why do so few peopl€

achiev€ academic exc€llence, appreciat€ the
artsand end up with satisfying careersl I re-
gard both Glenn Doman andTony Buzan as

enlight€n€d p€ople who are bringingthe
world out ofthe Brain's'Dark Ages'.

Appendix
Glenn Doman has published a number of
books on the subject ofpre-schooi learning,

ncluding the fo ow n8:

How ta Teo.h Yaur Boby ta Redd (there s aho

a reading kt, to sav€ making up the words)
Haw to feoch Your Boby Moths (k t a so avail-

able)
Haw ta Give Yaur Bo,\/ Eno/(lopaedic Kn&lledge

How ta Moke Yaur Boby Plrysicol\ Supek
whot to Da Abaut Yau Broin-Donoeed ahild

How to Multiply Yaur Boby s lntelliEence

These books and materlals ma/ be pur
chased d rectly trom ihe address beow, bU!
I obta ned ihe firsi two olthese titles (pub
shed b/Jonaihan Cape) at larg€ book

shops such as Foyes and Dillons. The latter
lour titles are pub sh€d b/ the Better Bab/
Press and Doubleda/ and Compan/ in the
USA.
The address lorthe nst tute lor the
Achievement of H u man Potent al s I807
Stenton Aven!e, Ph adelphia PA T 9118,

USA.
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Having heard the
mother's heart
while in the womb,
this sound is
recognised by the
baby and has a
soothing effect.

lletti Pietkiewicz'
lreelancc writef and
polyglot, feels hcl
flarc lor languages
owe8 much to hcl
mother having
spokcn to her ar an
intclligent adult from
birth.
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THE
DEI'ELOPING
BR'UN
The early deyelopment of the baby brain is a period ol intense
neural actiyity when brain ccll interconnection3 are being
forgcd at a furious Pace. lt b nevel too early for the brain to
start learning, writes l{etti Pietkiewicz.

Brain Spurtg
The brain takes longer than any oth€r or-
gan to reach its full d€velopment, and it!
growth pdttern is markedly different ln

most other organs, basic d€veloPment is

complet€d in thewomb. Fu rther gro,vth in

size i! through cellu lar division as the body

grors. The brain, on the oth€r hand, has its

fu ll complement of cells b€for€ birth - that
is why the heads of babies seem out of Pro-
portion to the rest of their bodies.

Res€arch carried out during th€ last ten

years builds on pr€vious evidence that the

brain b€8ins elaborrtinS on $e connections

b€tw€en cells whilst still in the $,omb, using

spontaneously generat€d liSnals At about

€ight weeks after conception, the firsr of
the 'Brain Spurts' b€gns (the term 'Briin
Spun' relates to increased development of
the bmin). Over the next fi\€ v\€eks the

maiority of nerve celh are formed This

second 'Brain Spurt' begins aPProximately

ten ',!Eeks before birth and continues for
about two yearc after birth. Th€ second

spurt is a period of intens€ activity for th€

briin cells: interconnections are refined,

tuned and expanded. Thisincreas€ in con-

nectivity r€lults in a raPid Srowth of the

brain. At birth it weiShs 25% of its adult

w€ighg at six monrhs it is 50%' at tlT o and a

half y€ars 75%, and at fiy€ years 90%.

lntrcduction to the World
Studies have shown that a child r€sPonds

positively and specifically to the tones of
the hunnn yoice at birth. A hiSh-sPeed film

of a newborn baby, wh€n slo\,,€d down and

examined frame by frame sho'vs tiny ges-

tures on the part of the child are synchro_

nis€d with sp€cific tones and syllables from
the parent(s). Sounds other than the hum:n

'roice produce no such resPonse. This

implies that some linguistic lkills ar€ l€arned

while in the v',omb. Having heard the

mother's heart while in thewomb,this
sound is recognised by the baby and has a

Tom Bower's research on infant Perc€P
tion at th€ University of Edinburgh shows

that a child experiences a three-dim€n-

sionalworld from birth. Using Polarizing

Eod€! so that the l€ft and right eye see dif-

ferent images, he created the visual illusion

that th€re was a solid obiect in front of the

baby. 8ow€r found that even n€wborn ba-

bies stretched out their hands to toLrch th€

appar€nt obiect, but as soon as their hand

clos€d upon €mpty air inst€ad of a solid ob-

iect the baby sorted crying. This shows that

at birth a child expects visualobi€cts to be

tangible and indicates a simPle unity of the

visual and tactile senles.

Sight and Sound
Other experiments at EdinburSh have

shown that sight and sound are also inte-

glated, the newborn turning its head in the

direction of a sound, especi.lly the

mother's voice. They have sho^tn that a

baby is also born with the ability to recoS-

nise smellsas pleasant or unPleasart, turn-
ing its head toward or awdy as aPProPriate.

The n€wborn child can also recognize a

human face. Robert Fanr, a researcher at

\ryhstern Reserve Univ€rsity in Cleveland'

presented day-old ch;ldr€nwith the choice

of looking at a picture of a face, a bull's eye,

newspring and coloLrred circles. Hefounda
preference for the human face, most of the

bdbi€! looking at it far more than the other
obiects. MarkJohnson of Carnegie Mellon

carried out similar tests on infants as /oun8
as ten minutes; and observ€d a marked

preference for pictures of taces to Pictures
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of blank ovals or faces with scrambled fea-

tures. This implies, according toJohnson,
that humans are born with a 'template' of a

facewhich helps ustodis.ern th€ source of
food, warmth and protection.

Babieswho arespoken to as humao be-

ings rather than iust cooed at have a mu€h

Sreater opportu niq/ to pick up language. A
rich early environment, where one or even

both parenrs consciously aim to d€velop

their child's s€nsory experience, can sp€€d

upand enhance development. tu earlyas
1952, Aaron Stern decided his daught€r,

Edith, could benefit from aconsciously
stimulatinS environmenc From binh, he

talked to heras much as possible (not baby

talk), played classical music, and lhow€d her
flash cards with numbersand animals on
them. This t€chniqu€ has be€n adapt€d and

used q/ countless other parents, with y€ry

Ramps, Ladders and Wheels
To assess the effect of a rich €nvironment
on brain growth, Mark Rosenzwei& at the
University of California at Berkel€y, al-
lowEd a group of baby rats to gro\ / up in a

cage full of ramps, ladders, wheels, tunn€ls
and other stimuli. A second Sroup was left
in barren cages. After 105 daF the brains
lv€re examined, showing the bmins of th€
rats rahed in the rich €nvironmentto be

larS€r than the controlgroup. Ther€ were
also I 5% more Slia cells, and the neuron
bodi€s ',.,/er€ I 5% larger, and, perhaps most
importandy, there were morc interconnec-
tions with oth€r neurons.

The belief in biolosicalll-prosmmmed
cor€ knowledg€ lies at the heart of most
baby d€velopment research, not only with
mathematics and physics, butwith other
cognitive skills.lust when such a core of
knowl€dge is programmed is as yet uncer-
tain. Since I 988, when a special mu lti-elec-
trode device was invent€d at the California
lnstitute of Technology, it has b€€n more
possibleto detect and measur€ cells in the
brains of mammalfoetuses firing impulses

to €ach other, makinS, tu ninS and adapting

connections while in the womb. Work car-
ried out on such neural activity suggests

that it is during the'Brain Spurts'that the
interconn€ctions are developed, rather
than each neural conne€tion being stored in

our gen€s. Giving the thousands of connec-
tions which need to be formed in the briin,
the former th€ory would need much less

genetic information to be stored.ltwould
imply that genetic blueprints are worked on
as the baby is in th€ womb and during in-

l{ature versus l{urture
The abov€ is a r€lati!€ly new hypothesis.

Humans are born
with a'template'
of a face which
helps us to
discern the
source of food,
warmth and
production.

2 months 5 months
(f"t"l)

newborn 2 years

Relative sizes of the b6in and body at diff€rent ages.

6 years 12 y€ars 25 years
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The main issue ls
the happiness
and fulfilment of
the child, and the
joy of parenting
lies in taking an
active part.

Much v/ork needs to becarri€d out to de-

velop and demonstrate it lt $,ould add a vi-

tal new insight into th€ na$re vercus nur'

ln a fi€ld of res€arch which irvolv€s a

multitude of theories, studi€s and conclu_

sions, revelations of the Potential of babi€s

gi/€n the riSlt stimuli will continue to en-

courage parent!. The influence of nurtur€'

how€ver large, Sives all par€nts th€ chance

to help th€ir offsPring a5 much as they can,

in whatever way they see fit and f€asible.

Whether d'Je to genetic Progrimming,
or whether dLre to the interconnedions

made betw€en neurons whilst still in th€

womb :nd durinS the critical first f€w

months, our awareness of babies' mental

abilities and capabilities is Srowin& Whatev-

er ways parents find to encounge and €n-

hance their childr€n's mental develoPment'

t*o key points must be consider€d:

First, continuity must be observ€d A
child whose abilities are mor€ d€veloPed

than those of his or her schoolmates may

deliberately hold back in order not to

appear different or io avoid jealous deri-

S€condly, care must be taken to truly re-

spect the de\€loping child's wishes and in-

terests. Having in /€sted a lot of time, €mo-

tion and hop€s, par€nts must be a/vare of
not puainS too much control on how th€

fruitsoftheir labourare used.The main is-

sue is the happiness and fulfilm€nt of the

child,and the ioy of parenting lies in taking

At birth

Sedions fron the .erebrcl @^rx of A drcn ot bi.h' ot 3 montis ond s' 
' 

5 mottt}'t sh d*ingthe kaeased nud,,€t of fibt€s'
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BR'UN OF
THE YEAR 1993
This year's list ot candidates shows a marked female
presence. We protile twelye ot the nominations to date, six of
whom are young, gifted and female.

bno lsnel - Min l MWi.s hu wt to

Lana Israel
Using t4ind t4apping methods, l8-year-old
tana lsraelachieved sixout of th€ l3 aviil-
able first prizes for school science s$dents
atthis year's lnternational Sci€nc€ Fair. She

also walked away with the overallGrand

Prize and as a result will be the guest of the
kinSand queen of Sw€den atthisyear's No-
belPriz€ ceremony. She has obtained a sp+
cialscholarship to Haryard and earlierthis
year 8are a six-w€ek lecture tour in South

Africa as aguestofthe country. She isalso
one ofthe top five women cross-country
runners in Florida as v,€ll as beingthetop
goalscorer in the Florida wo
league.

Dr Chopra
Dr Chopra's recent book Ageless 8ody,

llmeless /rl,n4 has srept into th€ US best-

seller list.The bookconcerns the use ofthe
brain and thinking to extend life expectancy
and explores the concept of global intelli-
gence. Dr Chopra is also renownedforhis
polymathic knowledge of sci€nce and an.

Patricia Breen
ln 1989, at the age of 12, Patricia Br€en

chall€nged for the World Ladies'Draughts
Championship. Her remarkable showins of
sixwins, six lossesand eight dr.ws, amized
the s€date, conservative draughts world. ln
March 1993, Patricia, then aged l5,scor€d a
sensational victory in the longawaited r€-
match, beating Mrsloan Caws by eightwins
to on€. with fiv€ drrws, thus be€oming the
you n8€st-ever champion. Patri€ia, f.om co.
Carlou in the lrish R€public, isth€ oldest
ofthre€ sist€rs. allofwhom are academi

cally bright, especially in mathematical sub-

iects. Th€y are also all gifted draughts play

ers - thecomparison with the chess-playing

PolSar sisters is irresistible.

Ruth Shcldon
One ofthe most remarkable ch€ss perfor-
mances of 1993 was the success of l4anch-

ester schoolsirlRuth Sh€ldon in theWorld
Gjrh'U- l4 Championship in Bratislara,

ahead ofa stronSfield includinSa Russian
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and a G€orsian (formerwomen's
.,rcrld champions Nona
Gaprindashvili and tlaF Chibur-
danidze both hail from Georgia).
Ruth follow€d up this triumph
with ashared first place in the
British (mixed) U,l6 Champion-
ship and a highly creditable result
in the Uq/ds Bank Mast€.s,
where she sensationally def€ated
lndian international master
Koshy in only 23 moves.

Having learnt the moves only
four years ago, Ruth now has a

BCF grading of 175 and an inter-
national rating of 2M0, afiSure
which issure to rise when the
new list h published inJanuary.

Her fearless, aggressive style
makes her a force to be reckon-
ed with over the next few years.

Judit Polgar
Seventeen-year-old Judit is the
younS€lt of the thr€e PolSarsis-

ters and has b€en causing maior
upsets in the chess w)rld since

she was eight. ln l99l she won
the Hungarian National Champi-
onship and thus b€came the
younSest-€ver Srandmaster
(male or female) in chess history.
Bobby Fischer once famously
claimed that he would be able to
give any woman in the world

WINTER 1993

for that subject. He haswriften over 80
\,$rks on psychother:py and management,

and his nam€ is listed in leadingWho's Who
publications, including Who's Who,n Aus'

t7

odds of a kniSht (i.e. start the Same with a

piece less) and win. Most chess commenta-
tors',rculd seriously question Fischer's

chances in a head-to'h€ad match againstJu-

dit on level terms, let alone at a handicap.

Thisyear, she defeated Boris Spassky (Fis-

€her's opponentin their famous match in

1972) in a match by 5.5 to 4.5. She is €ur-
.ently rank€d in the world's top 50.

Jusuf Hariman
Jusuf Hariman isa l8-year old registered
psychologist, corporate accou n6nt, busi-

ness analyst. writer, and a founh year law

studem at Macquarie University in Aus-
tralia. He was given special permission to
dothefirstthree years of law in one year
and finished with A Srades apart from one
B, th€ law prize as the best student of 1991,

and a 100% score for legal debate. This was

the firsttime in ihe history of the univer-
sity that anyon€ had achieved total marks

Judn PolEot - Funeestat <hes

lus\ftkin n- nnk.asain .he od6'

These alhievements did not
come easily forJusuf. He has

been suff€rin8 from cancer and

all types of other health
problems. X-rays show that the
bones of his neck are d€generat-

in& 8ivin8 ris€ to excruciating
pain, and he also suffers from a

severe form of hypoSonadism,

the €ffect of whi€h is similar to
extr€me diabetes. j usufs battle
asainst the odds persuadedlulian
Simpole (previous €ditor of Sy-

nopsio) to nominat€ him for Brain
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D@kk o Bien - the Lhfod CnrEft of

Dr arion Tinsley
Sixty-six-year-old Dr Marion Tinsl€y is the
world draughts champion. He is arguably

more dominant in hisfield ofmentalexper-
tise than anybody€lse has ever been in any

otherfield. He has been../orld drauShts

champion for approximately rwo-thirds of
his lifeand duringthattime has lost th€ in-

credibly small total of sev€n games.

Last y€ar, Dr 'l-insley ac€epted a chal-

lenge from the programmers of Chinook a

draughts-playing €omputer program that
had b€aten alltheothertop players, to a

world championship match of 40 games.

Despite th€ h€ctic schedule of four games a

day, and the immense mental €ffort re-
quired to concentmte continually against an

opponentwho could analyse three millioo
positions per second, Dr Tinsl€y emerSed

triumphanl Such a performance at the age

of 65 is encouragement to anybodywho
fears that their mentalfaculti€s may fade

with the advancement ol years.

Dominic O'Brien
Dominic O'Bri€n is th€ Linford Christieof
m€mory Atthis year's Memoriad, he r€-
tained his world memory titl€ (first won in

l99l) and broke a number of world
memory r€cords alongthe way. Dominic's
remarkable memory skills, which he has de-

\€loped over the lhon period of five years,

are completely self-taught. H€ has now
written a book detailing his t€chniques.

Wat€h out for a review of Hott to Dedop o

Perfect /vi€mory in the next issue of synopsio.

Edward Hughes
The story of Edward Hushes is one of
remarkabl€ academic achi€vement. At
school, histeachers refus€d to put him

forward for th€ Cambridge entranc€ exams

as they tfiouSht he had no chanceto pass

and that it would be a wast€ of the school's

money.So, Edward paid ior himsell Palsed
tfi€ e)(ams, w€nt to Cambridg€ and

ev€ntually Sraduated with two Star First
Class pass€! and thr€e2.ls. Hewas
imm€diat€ly off€red a iob as a strategic
thinker for a multi-national €ntrepreneurial

Edward's fullston/can be found in Us€

Your Heod by Tony Buzan.

l{atasha Diot
Sixteen-year-old Natasha Diot from Sun-

bury isthe Wom€n's Wbrld Memory

Sarah Chang
Tw€lv€-year-old American violinist Sarah

Chang has iust been voted Gramophon€
I'lagazine's Young Artist of the Year, in rec-
ognition of her r€markable performances io
theworld's leadinSconc€n halls and her
stunning first disc'D6but' (rel€ased by EMI).

Described byYehudiM€nuhin as 'the most
wonderful, ideal violinkt that I have €ver
heard', Sarah began playingwh€n sh€ was

four, and firstappeared with a top orches-
tra at the age of eight. She made her Lon-
don d6butin October last year. when she

performed with the London Symphony Or-
chestra at the Barbi€an Hall. As S),nopsi,

went to press,Sarah wasscheduled to
make a second appearance with the LSO,

performing Paganini's Violin Conc€rto No
l. A fullfeature on this remarkabl€ young

lady willappear in a fonhcominS issue.
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champion. She obtained this title in the re

cert memoriad in London where in one of
th€ events, t€xt memorisation, she outs-
cor€d the mast€r himself,world chamPion

Dominic O'Brien.

Garry KagparoY
Ihiny-ye-ar-old Garry Kasparov has b€€n

world chess champion since 1985 and is, by

Sener:l agr€€ment, the greatest ch€ssPlay-

er ever, a position he confirmed bY

d€f€ating Ni8€lShort this year (see

Raymond K€en€'s report elsewhere in

Sropeo). As w€ll as successfully defending

histirle on four occasions, he has also been

an extremely succ€ssful participant in many

of the strongest tournaments ever held. Ex-

amples of his achievements are lZ l4 at Til-
burg,9.5/l I at BelSr.de 1989, 8/l I at
Linares 1990, l0/l4atTilburg 1991, l0/13

at Linares 1992 and a r€-
peat I 0/ I 3 at Linares I 991. Thes€

tou rnaments f€arured the top
players in theworld and th€ last

two had a realonable claim to b€-

in8 the strongest tournament ev-

t lany grandmasters find play

ing Kasparov a uniqu€ experien(e.
The Endish srandmaster Tony
Miles, for e)(ampl€,lost a match

aSainst him (by th€ crushinS mar-
gin of 5.5 to 0.s) in l986and com-
mented: 'l knew I would be Playing
a strong chessPlay€r - a very
strong chessplayer, and that th€
match rculd be very tough. What
I did not €xpect was to be playing

a monster with six eyes who
could s€€ €verythinS.'

N.to!]r'o Did- Wnen\ Mehd4

GorryKdsPanv d nonsret with si\ eF
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Resrarchers haYe
suggested that
breast-Ieeding rnay
make brighter
children. What
should mothers
believe?
tndependcnt
iournalist Liz
Hodgkinson rcpods.
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JUDGING
THE MILK OF
HUMANKIND
Breast is best Br€ast-GedinS is naturaland
delivers exactll th€ riSlt food at the
optimum temperature. lt cr€at€s a lo/ing
bond betwEen mother and child and

delivers immunityfrom illness and int€ction.
It also, accordingto the latest res€arch.

gives children avaluable int€llig€nce boost.
This is what new mothers are told these

days - but is it alltlue? ln the past few y€ars,

there has been a world-wide debat€ raging

amonS doctors and scientists as to whether
there are magical inSredients cont ined in

breast milk which confer superior
intelliSence.

Th€ r€c€nt findings of Dr Alan Lucas and

his team at the Dunn Clinical Nutrition
Centre in Cambridse, and publish€d in lle
ldrcet, s€€m€d to show that, at eight y€ars

old, children who had b€en Siven breast

milkat binh - whetheror not they w€re
actually br€ast-f€d - did b€tt€r in lQ t€sts
than those 8iY€n formula f€€ds.

This extn intelliSence seemed to be due

to sonethinSin the milk, rrther than
whether the par€nts $€r€ more intelligent
or gav€ more attention.

Dr Lucas' conclusion!, based onasample
of 926 premature babi€!, \,./ere hody
disputed q/ other researchers. Two larg€-

s.ale studies, one carried out in M€lbourne,
Austr.lia, and the other at Wayn€ State

University, D€troig in th€ lJnit€d States,

found that br€ast-fed childr€n \ €re
brighter than the bottle-fed, but concluded

that thes€ differ€nc€! ',rcr€ sol€ly
attributable to th€ Sreater intelliS€nce and

superior parenting of mothers who breast-

ln other words, tfiese research€s could
find no maSic lQ factor in themilkalone.
But th€ implication of these three studies is

cle:r: mothers who really car€ about tfie
intelligence and v'€ll-b€ing ot their childr€n
willn€ver shorc a bottle in theirmouths.

During the I 960s, when the fashion for

bottle-feeding was as its height, new
mothers had to struggle to be allowed to
breast-f€€d their hospital-born babies. All
has chanSed. Thanks to intense campaigning

by th€ National Childbirth Trust (NCr)
Br€astfeeding Promotion Group, which
recently celebrated its 25th anniversan/,

and also th€ American La Leche Le-ague,

breast-feeding is encouraged at every turn.
The ta Leche League is panicularly

militant about breastJeeding, with its
insist€nce that feedin8 should be
compl€tely babyled, and continue until the
childwishes to !top, This meansthat it is
not all that unusual for toddlers and ercn
two and three year olds still to be breast
fed.

Any new mother who finds breast-
feeding difficult or wtro is not sure she

wants to become a 2+hour milk-dispensing

machine can now contact, free of charge, a

breast-feeding counsellor, who will come
round to her hous€ to persuade her to gi!€
her baby'th€ best start in life'.

But does all boftle and no breast really
make for dull childr€n I Dr Llcas, th€ head

of infantand child nutrition at the Dunn
Nutrition Unit, denies that he is trying to
giy€ mothers /et one more rhing to uorn/

H€ saF: 'Our study has stimulat€d an

enormous amount of debate, but what
many press reports chos€ to ignore, is that
our study €oncent.ited solely on

'Our data shovvs v€ry strongly that there
is a definite relationship bet$€en receivinS

breast milk and subsequert lQ ey€n after
makins all the adiustments for the social

class and intelligence of the parent! - fot

'As some of these babies wEre fed with
expr€ssed breast milk be€ause they w€r€
too weak or too smallto suck, it s€ems to
us that breast milk, and not just breast-
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feedin& is important for subsequent
coSnitive dev€loPment.'

A number of ingredients in br€ast milk,
such as sp€cialfats and thyroid hormone,
are thought to be important for brain
developmenr and are not present in cows'
milk. Formula f€ed manufactur€rs hav€

be€n unabl€ to introduce thes€ fars into
their products, as they turn the milk rancid.

Atthe moment,'Dr Lucas saF,'we can
say that there is compelling evidence that
br€ast milk its€lf€nhances the intell€ctual
developm€nt of premature babies - bur no

'Wesimply don't know whether there is

any similar b€nefit for fu ll-rerm babi€s,as
w€ hrve nev€r carried outanysuch studies.
There se€m to b€ stronS h€alth ad ntaS€s
of breast milk for pre-term infants, but all
may be differentfor full-term babies.

'There is as yet, no hard evidence
what€ver that bottle-feeding in rhe V\6st
damages babi€s in any way, or puts them at

ShirleFnne Seel, the deputy head of
poli€y at the National Childbirth Trust. has
been a br€ast-feeding cou nsellor for many
y€ars. Sh€ says:rResear€h undenaken two
years ago cl€arly sholw€d that breast-fed
babiessuffer less from gastroenreritis, but
eviden€e for long,term benefits is much less

ln fact, a pap€r in 7he tddcer in May,
1988, said there was little evidence that
breast milk did confer anysignificant lonS-
term heahh benefits to babies.

'At the sam€ time,' Ms Seelsays,'w€ f€el
it is the baby's right to b€ fed with th€ best
possibl€ food.'She confirmed that ir is

mainly th€ older, middle class moth€rs
optinSfor the breasc'AlthouSh at th€ NCT
we are \,brkin8 hard to chang€ the
overl,rhelming middle class imaS€ that
br€astjeeding continues to have.'

The latest statistics from the Offi.e of
Population, C€nsus and Surv€ys, published
in I 988. shows tiat on ly half of all babies
are breasr-f€d beyond two weeks.

Sixty-nine per cent of first-time mothers
now try breast-f€eding, alrhough many
choose to boftle feed s.ond,n.l
subsequent ch ildren. Br€ast feedinS
counsellor MarySmall, whose book fie
Notionol Chidbitth Ttust Book of Brcostfeedkg
was recently published by Ebury Press, is

concerned that mothers who bonl€ feed
should not feel that they ha,,/e failed.

She says:'While I can't p€Bonally b€ti€ve
that an artificial substitute can be better, it
is certainly the case that middle-class
moth€rs at least are int€nsely pressuris€d
into breast-feeding th€se days.

'No baby will benefit from a mother
who hates ewry minute of br€ast-feedin&
career moth€rs hrve been made lro feel]
guilty ifthey hurn/ back to wbrk rather
than continuingto breas.feed - but the
statistics show that stay-at-hom€ mothers
ar€, if aD.thing rnore likely to bottle-feed
after a couple of weeks.'

Dr Mike \ /oolridSe, of the Breasd€eding
Clini€al Support Servic€ ar Bristol
Univ€rsity, saF: 'l would love to be able to
tellmothers that th€ir babies will be more
intelligent iftheyar€ breast-fed - butat the
momentthe evidence we need is justnot

'As a zoologist, I impli€itly believe that
breast must be best, but thereare simply
no studies that showan ov€rwhelming long
term advantage either in terms of health,
intelliSence or personality. The studies
carried outso farassum€ a cause and effecr
- butforallw€ know, there may be no
a€tual correlation at all.'

th8 odiCe flar qpeored i, rhc

lndepende.r Reprodo.ed b/ tund
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BABY SNIIPS:
HI'ERYTHING YOU
ALWAYS WANTED TO
ISIOW ABOUT BABIES ...
To what extent i3 it possible to inlluence the development of
a baby's brain, both during and alter plegnancy? What is the
current thinking on the naturc/nurture debate? Andrew
Kinsman, mcmber ol the SytaPsia cditorial team, examines
theae and other questions.

'The evaluation of
the project rein-
forced the mes-
sage that six to
nine months is
certainly not too
young for children
to look at a book
with their parents;

First Signs of lntelligencc
According to Drloan Fre€man,a lecturer
at London Unircrsiq/, a baby's intelligenc€

may be esbblished as€arlyas three o.four
months. There are obvious practi€aldiffi-
culties in testing intelligence in children of
v€ry €arly age (rwo commonly used meth-

ods are the ability of the baby to pay atten-
tion to som€thing it finds stimulating and

the lenSth oftime the baby is abl€ to re-
m€mber things), butmany res$rchers be-

Iieve that they already have potential for
high achievement in their first two years-

Babies who ar€ already imitating a€€urately

and regularly reaching succesdully for ob-

iects could be demonstrating the first signs

of great achievements in later life. Aft€r
conductinga ls-year study of gifted child-
ren in th€ UK, Dr Fr€€man observed how
th€y fr€quently show€d signs of exceptional

concentration, m€mory and verbal skills

and came to theov€rwhelming conclusion

that'it is nmrtoo soon to start h€lping

children dev€lop theirabilities. Much ofa
child\ intellectual future can be enhanced

by stimulation and interaction with language

- not iust in passing, but systematiolly.'(For
more about infants' memory, mathematics

and language capabilities, see lntelligence

about lnt€lligence in Synops,o Vol 4 Nol.)

lnlant Reading Habits
Early find in8s from a Book Trust exp€ri-
ment launched last year, involving 300 ba-

bies in the Sirmingham area, suggest that
reading to babies less thin i year old can

help their future reading dewlopmenl Ap-
par€ntlyit makes no difference whether

th€ reading matt€r is a thousand-page novel

ora tel€phone dir€ctorya similar results are

obtain€d regardless of intellectual content.
Th€ Bookstart programm€, monitored

by the Universit/of Birmingham, w:s
modelled on an American sch€mewhich
had alr€aq/ appeared to demonstrate the
lit€racy benefits of e-arly exposur€ to litem-
ture. The intention was to'instila positive

attitude towards books as a sour€e of
pleasure, rather than expectingthe child to
r€ad €arlier,'saF Christine Shaw of the
Book Trusr 'The proie€t may rell prov€

that ifyou start usingbooks atayounSage,
ihen yoo r ability to r€ad is enhanc€d, but
that is notthe main thrust The evaluation

ofthe proiect reinforced the messagethat
six to nine months is cenainly not too
youngfor childr€n to look ata bookwith
their parents.' Cl€arly there ar€ substantial

ben€lits for both low incomeand bett€r off
famili€s in cr€ating a 'book-friendly' house-

Smart Babieg
Dr Freeman is alsoa member of th€ Srow-
ing schoolof thought that parents can intlu-
enc€ their babi€s before they are born.This
theory has recently beenworked into'a
comprehensive proSramme of prenatal
stamulation' by Californian obstetrician F.

Rene Van de Carrand psychologist Mark
Leh€r. co-authors of Prenotol Qossrcun-

Their simple step-by-step guide starts by
playinS learninSSames with a dewloping
foetus five months afte r conception and in-
cludes orher exercises such as talkingdi-
rectly to the foetus through a tube pressed

INTELLIGENCE
SIGNS
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asainst the mother's abdomen and shininsa
flashlight through the abdomen. Van de

Carr claims these exercises 'stimulat€ the
brain areas responsible for socialisation and

increas€ the baby's ability to give and r€-
ceive atfection,' so that parents may im-
prov€ their child's lifetime intellectual ca-

pa.ity.
Van de Carr's approach has m€t with a

sc€ptical response in som€ quaners:
'Am€ricans are determined to do what's
good forth€ir children, so therewillbe a

market for a book thattells you how to
have a healthier, happier, smarter baby,'

says psychologist Anthony Decasper from
the Univ€rsity ofNonh Carolina.'But I

hay€n't seen any ind€pend€ntly refereed sci
entific papers supponing Van de Carr's
claims.'

Sleepless in Seaitle
A more conventionalway in which wom€n
hav€ tried to influenceth€ foetus in th€ir
.,rcmb (and one described in moredetailby
Sue \nr'hiting elsshere in this issue) is by
playing classical music constantly at hom€,

in order to exercise the baby's brain. Now
there is mn a special contraption which
deliv€rs sonic patterns to untlorn childr€n.
Thisso-called cardiac cu.ri€ulum has b€€n
d€signed by Seiftle development psy€holo-

gist Br€nt Lo8an. lt consists of a beltwith
two sPeakers in a pouch, which is fastened
around the moth€r's abdomen, together
with aseriesof l6 casseftes whjch playa

Progressively more complex pattern of
sounds similar to a heartbeat.

Some American us€rs have found the
curriculum r€markably €fective. One
woman who used it du ring pregnancy

claims that her 2l-month-old daughter is

now playinS witfi toysdesigned for children
hvice her age, whilstanother is so con-
vinced by th€ method that she is now using
itforthethirdtime. ln l990asampl€of 50
of the youngsters whose mothers had used

it w€re given standardised languaSe, social
and motor-skills tests and achieved an over,
allscore 25% in excess ofthe US norm.
How€ver, it is not clear what proportion of
this was due to tne method and what was
simply down to the fact that th€ parents

were obviouslyfirmly committed to nur-
turinS their babies from the stari ln any
case, as Dr Kathryn ClarkaSan Francisco
obst€trician point! out, althouSh prenatals

do respond to sound,'we don't necessarily

know that they like it. They miSht want to
get away from it.'A foetus n€€ds its kip like

Genes and Environment
New res€arch into adenticaltwins has pro-
duced some controversial material for the
'narure versus nurture'debate in children's
dev€lopm€nt The University of 14innesoti
research team, led by ThomasJ. Bouchard,

beSan th€irrigorous study in l979and have

now studied I 05 seis of identical and non-
identi€altwins reared apart, from around
the world. TheirfindinSs, recenty pub-

lished in S.,e'ce journal in America, were
that 70% of lQ,50%of personaliq/ differ-
encesand 40% of job 

'nterest 
variations can

be accounted for by sen€s, with environ-
ment accounting for th€ other differences.
Thisrculd suggest that nature is the key
factor in determininga child's intelligen€e

and personality. That is not to say that par-
ents' behaviour (whether beneficial or
harmful) cannot affect them, simplythat in
mostcases it is notthe k€yfactor.l4r
Bouchardsaid:'Wethinkof €achpairof
identicaltwins asone pi€ce of music played

by tvvo different musicians. You'll always be
ableto recoSnis€ the piece becaus nature
writes the score. Environment is responsi-

ble for the playing technique.'
An intriguing corollary to the Minnesota

results has been putforward by DrSandra
Scarr of Virginii University, who has sug-
gested that one reason whythere is such a

strong corr€lation between Senes and a

€hild's intellEenceand personality, is that
we ar€ actually driven by our Senes to cre
ate our own environmentand are not iust
passive victims of iL She believ€s that right
from binh childr€n prorcke differ€nt r€-
sponses from people, d€pendingupon ho.,
their gen€tic make-up pr€sents itself,and
this causes them to be treated differently
from one another. She agrees with
Bouchard's Seneral conclusion: 'Par€nts can

make a 8re-at differenc€ to a child's s€nse of
ambition or self-esteem. Butthe evidence
from identicaltwins raised in diff€rentfami-
lies,and th€ fact that childr€n rais€d in
adoptiEfamilies from binh show no corr€-
lation of intelligence with other m€mbers
of the family, tell parents they reallyshould
not worry if they 80 to the ballgame or the
mu.eum with their.hil.lr€n'

These conclusions are nor how€ver, sup-
ported by some of th€ otherryidenceon

In 1990 a sample
of 50 of the
youngsters
whose mothers
had used [the
cardiac curric-
ulumJ were given
standardised Ian-
guage, social and
motor-skills tests
and achieved an
overall score 25%
in excess of the
US norm.
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r€s€archers, Dr Rob Collins of theJackson
taboratory at Bar Harbour, Maine, con-
clud€d that 'parent! Sive theirchildren
mor€ than theirSenes: they Bive them cul-
ture, training and values,and obsermtion is

just one additional mechanism.' Suzuki was

thus ableto establish that behavioural traits
are not simply caused by Senes or b/ envi-

ronment, but by the interrction of the two,
with an element ofchance thrown in for

Does He Take Atter His
Itother?
Professor Gillian Turner, a Eeneticist at Syd-

n€yt Princ€ of Wales Children's Hospital,
has published som€ controversial research

whichfunh€r fu€ls th€ 'nature versus nur-
ture'debat€. Her preliminary blood tests of
15.000 NSW schoolchildren with intellec-
tualdisabiliti€s enabl€d her to id€ntify l9
famili€s with a historyof mentalilln€ss,
from which DrJohn Mulley of Adelaide
Children's Hospital pinpoint€d two sections
of the 'femaie' X chromosom€ r€sponsible
for mentalillness. Since malesare provided
with a Y ch romosome from their father
and an X chromosom€ from their other,

whilst females take an X chromosom€ from
both parents. this $,ould suSgest that men

are more likely to suff€r from mental retar-
dation because they do not have a second X
chromosom€ to balance the defective 8ene.
Turner lpecu lativ€ly re.ached th€ con-
clusion that vvom€n, who carry ttvo X
chromosom€s, ha,/e more w€ll-rounded
and adaptable minds:'Th€y ar€ more lik€ly
to be good at most things, but you don't
s€€ examples of the extremes. They are
less likelyto be extremely intelligent or un-

int€lligent'
Tu rner's findinSs also suSSest that boys

ore th€ir int€ll€ctual ability to their moth-
ers and little to their fathers, as she believes

that the X chromosome is a key genetic fac'
tor in d€termining intelligence- Horewr,
feminist lawyerjoc€lyn Scutt has criticis€d
Turner's suppositions: '\4b'E been told for
hundredsofyears that biology dictates in-
telliSence. I believ€ your environment has

more to do with itthan any other factor.
\ bmen are intellectually w€ll rounded, but
that's because of th€ mor€ diverse lives

th€y lead.' Clearly understandinS of the ef-
fect of genes on intelligence still has a long

Neill4cKee, Synopsiot resident Mind Mapper, is running
an oPen cours€ ofeiShtseminars leadingto NVQ style
ass€ssmenr The v€nue is the Enterprise Training A8€ncy,

3rd Floor. Holdsworth House,65-73 Staines Road,

Hounsloq Middlesex,Tw3 3Hw (Tel08l 5729733).
The cost is fl00 per seminar, the dates are all

Saturdays. and the courses.un frcm 09.30 - 16.30.

D€tails are as follor..s:

Accelerated Learning

RadiantSellins

wrerking h oc widr your discomfon zone! This develops

the art of whole brain presenting.

l2 March 1994

An exciting introduction to the most magnificent mental
literacy toolof all: the Mind Map,and th€ art of Rrdiant
Thinkin&

RadiantRem€mbering l5lanuary1994
lf you want or need to imprmyour er... memory don't

RadiantThinkina I lanuary 199,1

Radiant Reading 5 F€bruary 1994

Sell yours€lf, your products, your ide.as, yourm€ssa8€,
yourdreams -with integrity, and without manipulation.

S€lling made safe, successfuland satidying.

The Accreditation Game l9 Malch 1994
The best way w€ know for you to int€grate your skills and

gain mastery. Put it all togeth€r with your fellow learners
and lock that l€arning down! This guarart€e! you the
maximum return on your investm€nt and can lead to
trainer training if desired.

While these cours€s combine Accelerated Learning

Systems Ltd. approaches wirh those of Tony Buzan's

unique technologies, w€ wish to mak€ it cl€ar that the
approa€h€s are dlstncr, and thattheir combinarion in this
programme in no way sugSests any business alsociation.

For further information, Neil McKee can be contacted
at 848 Chapel Lane, Sands, HiSh Wycombe, Bucks HP l2
4Bs Oel/Fax 0494 s36981)

The seminar to help you obtain readingspeeds of ov€r
1000 $/ord! per minute, with €omprehension.

Radiant Speaking l2 February l9t4
G€t those butterflies addina Arace to you lips instead of
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A TUIATCH OF
TWO HAI.VEIS
Earlier this year Britain'a strongest-ever Ghessplayer 

-
Nigel Short defeated Dutch grandmaster Jan Timnan in
Splin. This triumph gave Short the right to Ghalleng-e
Girry Kasparov for the World Ghess Championship in a
mat;h plated at London's Savoy Theatre. Grandmasler
Fayrnond keene OBE lBC 275l' a prame mover in the
organisation ot the match, reports.

Th€ great match betw€€n Kasparovand

Shon is over. After a dubious stan, in

which Nigelplay€d too imPulsiElyand was

rocked ba€k on his heels by the shock and

force of th€ champion's brilliant strategy,

the British repres€ntatiw has acquitted

himslf honou r:bly. lt is clear that KasParov

dominated the early games. butahhough

Kasparov should have won Same one on the

generalrun of play, howdiferent it miShtall

have been if NiselShort had not loston
timeafter he had recowred his Poise from
Kasparov's initial onslaught. That said, the

first partofthe match was clearly

Kasparov's. lndeed, th€ entire contest

divid€s neatly into two hilves

Over the firstten sames. NiSelPlayed

well, but Kasparot' play€d suPerlatively'

inv€sting every sinSle de€ision with the

immense dynamismand energy ofwhich he

is capable wh€n operating at full Pow€r.
During this phase, Nigelseemed incaPable

of scoringadirect hit, the nadir being Same

ten. a brilliant performance by the English

grandmaster, involving a sacrific€ of his

queen, in which the win ultimatelyvanished

through a Srotesque series of time-trouble

blunders.Tryas he mi8ht, durinS the first
half, Nigelalso found itvirtually imPossible

to survive as BlackaSainstthe chamPion.

Frcm gam€ I I onwards allthis changed.

Duringthe s€cond halfofthe match. Ni8€l

achieved an €quals€ore. something no-one

els€ hasdoneagainst KasParov in match

play, apart from Anatoly KarPo/. Short lost

iust one mor€ 8ame, number I 5, when his

nere ga!€ way and he abandoned the

centre in an inferior, but tenable Position'
and in tn€ very next Same Short struck

back decisively to scor€ his victory. The
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impression giEn byth€ finalten games was

of a match betlleen two equals. Short was

clearly maturinS bythe minute, and perhaps

the most remarkable thingabout his play

was the absolute absence of any feelingof
demoralisation on his part. ln the past,

when sufferinS €atastrophi€ match defeats

aSainst Fischer and Kasparov, the psyches

of such notables as brsen, Taimanov,

P€trosian and Mil€s hrye simpycollapsed.
Shon, in €xtremis, on theotherhand
demonstrat€d awillof iron over the final
ten 8ames.

It is wonh remarking, that the pre-
match ratings for the two should hav€ been

r€specti'€ly 28 I 5 for Kasparov and 2665

for Short. Short's actual performance rating
duringthe match was in fact 2715, €vid€nce

that he owr-achieved. Earlier this year I

pointed out that Nigel Short s rating, based

solelyon qualifying matches, was close to
2718. and this finalsEtistic backs up such an

The quality of the play drew praise from
thechess fraternity arou nd the world. One
passionate fan was Professor Jonathan
Schaeffer of the University of Alberta,
Canada, who said: 'l ha{e followEd the Kas-
parov - Shon match mor€ closet than any

other wo.ld championship match since

1972. The reason is not the PCA./FIDE dis-

putet it is the games! t hal/e never seen such

an exciting serie! ofgames. Short, despite
th€ lopsid€d score, d€serves tremendous
credit for his fighting spirit. With a few
br€aks thiswould be a much closermatch.'
Professor Schaeffer is w€ll-kno'..n to read-
ers of Synopsid as the maltermind behind

Chinook. the dnuShts-playinS (omputer
which last year in London challenged th€
world draughts champion, Dr l'larion Tins-
lq/, for his world title.

The following game is on€ of the most
exciting from th€ match. Grandmaster
Robert Byrne wax€d lyrical about this game

in the New York fimes, writing: 'One
lightninS bolt after another from Nigel
Shon's sinister laboratory struck Garry
Kasparov's formation ... butthough the
Russian bent dreadfully, he did not break.

Hammer metanvilearly in the play,

throwing off sparks when Short adyanced

aggressively and Kasparov struck back,

stroke for stroke. But Short s amazing

s€ri€s of sacrific€s, first a bishop,then a

kntht,then one rook, then the otherdid
not get him a victory aSainst the
indomitable Kalparov, who defended as

though he had a lightningrod atthe board.'
It is a testimony to the fire and brilliance of
theFmes in this mat€h thatnormally
prosaic techn ical commentators are moved

to poetic d€scriptions in ptaceofdry

P.tu srorhai, .dhot of fhe fin6,
n kaco r Kdsqotov\ f6t nw
dgoinsr Nige/ Shod whik Ray'ond Kee,e

Channel Four have
announced that nearlY
a quarter of the adult
population of Britain
have tuned in to watch
Nigel Short and Garry
Kasparov battle for
the title of Times World
Chess Champion. The
first programme
attracted over two
million viewers. Chess
was the highest rated
programme this year
on Channel Four in the
gpm slots.
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Ti'r,es\l6 d Choll]pionship, Gone I
White: Nigel Short
Black Garry Kasparov
Sidion Defen<e

accept the sacrificeofthe bishoP Iam
offering. lf Kasparov had played I 5 ... gxf4 I

would havesmashed my way throuSh to his

kins with 16 Nx€6 Nxe6 17 Bx€6 Qe7 18

BxdT+ BxdT I 9 Qf3 Rc8 20 Nd5 8c6 2 I

Nf6+ Qxf5 22 exf6 Bxf3 23 Rhe I + and I

would hay€ an ov€rwhelming position.'
l5 ... Qe7 16 Nc6

This is the best continuation of the
attack lt was temptinS to play l6 Bd5 but
the reply 16 ... exd5 is not clear at all.

15 ... Nxb3+ l7 axb3 Qcs 18 Ne4
Qxc6 l9 Bxgs Bb7

I e4 cs 2 Nf3 d6 3 d4 cxd4 4 Nxd,l Nf6
5 Nc3 a6 5 Bc4 e6 7 Bb3 Nbd78 f,l Ncs

Gnr Krpotu, hdtd d nn<, f.tryro

9e5
Short tries to improve on game six

where he played 9 f5.
9 ... dxes l0 fxes NfdT ll Bf,l bs 12

Qs4 h5 13 Qg3 h4 l.{ Qg,{ gs
A rislg move. Kasparov shreds his

kingsid€ pawns with the intention of wiping

t5 0-0-o!
Shorc'lt is much too dangerousto now

t A
v'/zi

'&ftz- z-L&/zz fuHZz 7ZH

20 Rd6!!
Kasparov: A gr€at move by shon to

keep the initiatiE. He is a piece down so he

must do som€th ing qui€kly.'
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Short 'Kasparov had oErlook€d this
blow. lf now 20 ... Qxe4 2 I Rxe6+ fxe6 22

Qxe6+ Be7 23 QxeT checkmate.'
20... Bxd6 2l Nxd6+ Kf8 22 Rfl Nxes
23 Qxe5 Qds

al Rtfl+
White can play 24 Bh6+ Kgg 25 RxfT

Qxe6 26 Rs7+ Kf8 27 Rf/+ KsB 28 Rs7+
with a b€autiful draw but Shorr wants to

Shors 'Kasparo/ must accept my
sacrifice ofmy last remaining rook.lf he
tries to run away with 24 -.. Kg8 then 25
R87++ KY7 26 Nfs+ Kf8 77 Qe7+ (gA

Qg7 checkmate. I could have played 24 Qf6
Rh7 25 Rf5 but after 25 ... Qxg2 White's
kingbecomes exposed and th€re may be
per?€tual check. I didn't lookcloselyat this

since I was sure that th€ attacking method I

chosewouldwin but lcertainly agree it is

danserous for Black.'

2,1 ... NxfT 25 Be7+ Kg7
Shorts violent onslaught has left him a

mass of material down. lf his attack does

not breakthrough,or if he cannotforc€ a

draw by perpetual check, then he will

rhe fK ft4rded inston.e of o

nffibq of th. Etiu$ Roiat Fmq
mr oftDdiag d ..ir6s dnl fie oie
DdD i, dE rneorc wfio seemed

brdf o itious of thh hbtotk
qcNionw Cot'f K6P N.who
lotet oPoloEis.d fot his E@4ie*e't
tuftryso t. No,I dkh\ ndke the

Prt'6r lhe g,D. tuk b. d(h of

3t

THE WORLD CHAHptOt{SHtp la86-t993

The roll of honour of champions, wh€ther recognised by the $/orld community at targe, q/ F|DE or by the rcA, now
r€ads as follows. ln that rollof honour, Kasparov holds a specialplace, while NigelShort joins those i ustrious
challengers, such aslohannes Zukerton, Mikhail Tchigorin, SieSbert Tarmsch, KarlSchlechter, Drvid Bronstein and
Viktor Korchnoi, those immortals of chess, who have given of their best, but stillfail€d to wrest the supreme titte.

Champions
1886-1894 W. Steinir (Ausrria)
189,{-1921 E. Lasker (G€rmany)
l92l-1927 J. capablanca (cuba)
1927-1935 AAlekhine (Russia/France)
1935-1937 M. Euw€ (Holland)
1937- 1946 A. Al€khine (Russia/France)
1948-1957 M. Bowinnik (USSR)
1957-1958 V. Smyslov (USSR)
1958-1960 M. Bowinnik (USSR)

1960-1961 M. Tal(USSR)
l96l-1963 l,l. Bowinnik (USSR)

I 963- I 969 T. Petrosian (USSR)

I 969- I 972 B. Spassky (USSR/France)
1972-1975 R. Fischer (USA)
l97s-1985 A. Ka.po/ (USSR/Russia)

Challenge16
J. Zukenon (Prulsia)

1889, 1892 M. TchiSorin (Russia)

1979, 1934 E. Bosolyubov (Russia/cermany)

t985- G. Kasparov (USSR/Russia)

t886

r890-9 t

t907
t908
t9 t0
t9 t0

l95 t

r978, r98t
t993

L Gunsbers @unsary/UK)
F. Marshall (USA)
S. Tan'asch (G€rmany)
D. lanowsky (Poland)

K. Schlechter (Austria)

D. Bronstein (USSR)

V Korchnoi (UssR/Swir€rland)
N. Shon (UK)

The challengerc listed are those who tailed to go
on to claim the ultimete tide.
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26 Qf5+ Kh7 27 NxfT QhS 28 Ngs+
Ks8 29 Qe6+ Kg7 30 Qf5+ K88 3l
Qe6+ Kg7 32 Bf6+ Kh6 33 Nf7+ Kh7
34 Ngs+ Kh6 35 Bxho+ Qg5 35 Nf7+
Kh7 37 Qe7 Qxg2

Kasparov: 'l played this qui€klyin Ntel's
time-trouble and it isaverydifficult mo\€

to meet becausethe blackqu€en suddenly

bursts on the sceneand starts to threaten

thewhite kin& Nevertheless, it isaserious

mistake whi€h throws a{vay the draw. I

should haw played 37... Kg8!!meeting 38

Nes with 38... Qh7 or 38 QxbT RfB 39

Nes Rfl+ 40 Kd2 Qd6+ and Black will
capture the hg-bishoPand willnot lose'

After Kasparo,/'s move Shon Slanc€d
nervously at the clo€k several times. ln

acute tim€-trouble he seemed confused by

the multiplicity of poslibilities.

38 Bes?
Kasparov: 'Short was in seEre clock

trouble hereso it is not surPrising that he

chooses a movewhich defends his Pawn on

h2, as w€llas thr€ateninS s*€ral deadly

discov€red checks to my king. H€re,

ho,'rcver, is where Nigel may haE missed

hisone chance to win. Aft€r 38 Bd4!lthe

GorryKns\ow tu&edNbel
Short bo.k wi6 the fofte of hk

First Half
r2345678910

Kasparov L Y, 1 l Y,Vxt %1Vz 1th

Short 0 Y,0 0 Y, f,0 Y,0 Y' zYt12'1,
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f2-square is cov€red, therefore my queen is

denied access to it and I cannotget a draw
by p€rpetual ch€ck against Short's kin& For

example 38... Qhl+ 39 Kd2 Qxh2+ 40 Kc3

Rc8+ 4l Kb4 Rc7 42 Qf6 and White wins.'
38 -.. Qf r+ 39 Kd2 Qf2+ 40 Xd3 Qf3+
4l Kd2 Qf2+ Draw asreed

Thesmoke hascleared, the time control
has passed, and the game now ends in a

draw by p€rp€tual check from thequeen.
Short s king cannot scurry over to the
queen's flank and nestle behind Bla€k's

Chess Crazy
So ends the areatest chess qtmvaSanza,

that London, indeed,the entire United
Kingdom, has eErseen. For tlto months,
with an avalanche of press cmrase,
wall-to-wall tel€visionon Channel Fourand
BBC2 and a promised deluseofbooks on
the event (Batsford, l'4acMillan, Cadogan,

BBC, Hodder and Stoughton) the country
has literally gone'chess crazy'. We may

never see its like again-

Nipel Shod - re.m€d his Doise

ofiq rhe inniol anslought

Second Half
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Kasparov Y, Y, Y, Y, 1 0 Y, Y, Yz Y, 5

Short 'h 'h Y, Y, 0 1 'h Y, Y, Y, 5

%
%l

7 t/,
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In other words,
the child' s
memory is per-
fect -.. This accu-
racy of narrative
memory suggests
that the way in
which earlier
tribes have
passed on infor-
mation may be an
almost perfect
one, especially if
the information is
presented in an
imaginative and
creative way.
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ATAZING
]TIEITORY STORIES
Word ol nouth

llative Tale6
ln the annals of the history of anthroPolos/,

the liGratur€ is scattered with r€Grenc€s

to the 'primitiv€' method of passing on in-

formation from person to P€rson and from
g€neration to generation. The method used

throughout $e world was Primarilystory-
tellin& with no written materialto helP.

AnthropoloSists understandably as-

sumed that such a method was far less ef-

ficient than the more mod€rn methods of
printing, in whichthe information €oLrld be

trans€ribed perfectly, and thus Passed on in

its originalform. Recent obserration and

research has sugSested that PerhaPs exactly

the opposit€ was true.
Examiningth€ way in which'modern

man'uses literature. it has b€en observed

that a common trend is to wish to rewrite
it, in orderto stamP the author's own inter'
pretation on the ongoinS'formal m€mory'

of rhe rac€. Thus writt€n history has be-

come r€vhed, or completely r€interPreted,

and th€ oriSinalfad€s into thedusty mists

ofthe back shelws of larSe librari€s.

Th€ assumed disintegration of the

originalspoken tal€ over gen€rations, on

theoth€r hand, is now being seriousll ques-

tioned. Think, for example, of tellinga very

smallchild a fain/ tal€ three or four tim€s

Havingdone so, tellth€ child exactly the

same story with on€ word diff€r€nt. What
is the reaction of th€ childl

lnvariably an instant 'thaCs the wrong
word' or 'you've used the wrong word!'

ln oth€r words, the child's memory is

perfect, and it will not allow any variation

from its oriSinalstory Thk accumcy of nar-

rrtive memory suSgests that
the way in which earlier
tribes haw passed on infor-
mation may be an almost
p€rfect one, especially if
the information is pres€nted

in an imaginativ€ and cre-

Synopsio suggests tlot reo deA niglt like to duplicotE the ey.pe'i'1,ents ond me/llo& Eiven

in Amozhg Menltorf Sto.ies in rheri own lires ond stt dies l4b rould obo love to r€.€iv€ pur
own @ntrhutkns lt,out eidlet petsonsl onolhg menory stories or tfios€ ofothen

Thus you see that,like Homer's lliad and

Odyssey, the great memory stories ar€ at

the same time great creative inv€ntions.

The mor€ you train your memory, the

more you train your €r€ativity. The mor€

you train your creativity, the more yotr

lwelve Volumes
Onceupon atime in Poland. and in a few

special areas still remaining today, the
Chass PollakJewsof Poland would,as Part
of their r€gular tmining and €Y€ryday Prac-
tice, m€morise the exact Position of each

word on every page of the giSantic tw€lve

volumes of th€ Talmud - th€ir bible.

Similarly, in lndia, the entir€volumeof
the Vedic scriptures, a work even larger

than the Talmud,was passed down only by

These marvellous feats of memorywere

consid€red commonplace and automatic as

longas the religious studentwas interested

in the subiect, and l€arntthe memoryPrin-

ciples for thes€ scriptures approPriately.

Thus m€morising'millions' of Pieces of
data is, historically,a naturalfunction of an

interested and w€ll-trained brrin.
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THE TITES BRITISH SCHOOLS'
CHESS CHA]UIPIONSHIP
A Tense Win lor Tr,rro

This year's final of ]}'e fim6 British
Schools'Chess Championship ended in a

thrilling tinish. when Truro Schoolbeat
Haberdashers' Aske's by 3.5 to 2.5.|t was
Truro's best result since MichaelAdams,
the highest-rated British player after Nigel
Short,last played for the school four years
ago. Truro ha,/e r€ached the final stages in
four of the past five years.

Haberdalh€rs', with a slightly young€r
average age, defended ralianq/ in their first
finalofthe nationwide competition, held at
the Charing Cross Hotel, London. Third
place was taken by Manch€ster Grammar
School, who defeated RoFl Grammar
School, Nevrcastle, +2.

With draw! on the fir$ rwo boards, and

Haberdash€rs' board four, PauiSaffer, 16,

winning his game against
Truro's Paul Hay€s, 17,

e\€n thing depended on
th€ last thr€e games to
finish. A! time ran out,
the arbiters decreed
that these Sames should
finish in a 'sudden death'
€ndingwith only fiY€

minutes for each player
to complete his moves.

An extraordinary
stru88le, lasting 105

moves, dercloped on
board three between

Jonathan Davis, I 6, ot
Truro, and Drrid Gib-
son, I 4, oI Haberdash-
ers'. Da,ris launched a

sacrificial attack but lost
his w4/and came peril-
ously close to losinS, but
in a queen versus rook
endin& Gibson was un-
able to demonstrate a

win within 50 mo're!
and the Same was de-

On board tive,
Truro'slack Seale, 14,

det€ated Sural Bhan-
shaly, 14, and in the last
game, Richard Kemp,

I 3, \^/on against Gabriel Got-
tlieb, 15, when the lafter ran

out of time and forf€ited the

8ame.
Some 400 teams from all

over Britain had comp€ted in

25 regional zones. lnterest this
y€ar has been stimulat€d by
Nig€l Short's successes on the

The unsung h€roes of the
schools' championship we.e
the teachers who manaSe the
teams. Michael Simpkin of
Truro, for €xample, lhow€d
little stn of nervousness

while,as he said, his team lvon

THE TI ES BRITISH SCHOOLS'
CHESS CHAIPIONSHIP

Olganisrd in aasociation with the
BBITISH CHESS FEDEFATIOT

BRAIII TRUST OFDER OF ERIT IEAT-IES3

Place School

I St. Paul's, London
2 Truro
3 Manchester Grammar
4 RoyalGrammar,Nervcastle
5 Queen Mary's Grammar, Walsall
6 Nottingham High
7 Abingdon
8= Haberdashers' Aske's, Elstree

Sutton Manor
Hymers College, Hull
Antrim Grammar

l2= City of London
Milfield
St. Columb's College, Derry

l5= Greenwood Academy, lrvine
King Edward Vl Camphill
King Edward Vl Southampton

lst
(t0)

3

I

I

I

I

;:
-2
t-
t-
-t
:l

2nd
(8)

I

2

l

I

I

3rd.lth

9(?
t-
t-
t2
t-
-t

Last 8 Pti
(2)
I ,{0

t34
t26
2 18
_t6
-t4
I r0
-8
-8
t8
-8
-6
-6
t6
-4
24
24
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Drawing
is Natunl
In the last issue we looked at the baaic tines drawn on paPer
which giye an ittuaion ol three-dimensional Perspective.
Fo owing on from her Previo.ts articte, Lofiaine Gi IBC
4gt herc recatts an incident which lert a tasting imPreasion
on het memory as to the uniqueneas ol out individuality,
and otrers some uselut Petspcctite rute..
During mytraining as an artist,lhad been

workinS for a whole month on a paintinS,

tryin8 painfully to make it accurate and in

proportion. ln adding the final touches, a

t€ach€r came to criticise my work and

ch€ck its perspective. She measur€d, and to
my dismay announced that the PersPective
was inaccurat€ by 2" throughout. Anothe.
tacher added that it did not matter and

that the yvork as an obiect was a decent

painting.

I d€cid€d to follow the first teacher's

advice and change the €ntire pictur€ by h€r

reckoning; but after measuring u ntil I was

cross-eyed, and not seeing what she could

!ee, the.evelation hit me like a boltoutof
the blu€: th€ firstteacherwas 2" shoner

Croon's pe6p(t?E srth li46
Elon gb o wdhtlgPai^t
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The Basic Rules
The rules of perspective are tools to work
with in order to coivey our choice of what
we wish to dFaw. There ar€ three basic

lines: the diagonal Giving th€ illusionof
distance); the vertical (for all upriShts); and

the horizontal (lines parallelwith your
horizon I'ne).

The illustmtions set out b€low show you

the eff€ct of using your lines to mak€

familiar images 'come aliv€'. After using

your basic rules, rub outthe structurallines
and you willsee howsimpleth€ exercis€s

PlayinS games using your tool of
perspective to creat€ futuristiccubes in

space orcylinders is fun: just makesure

that your verticals remain

constant and your horizontallines
parlllelwith the horizon; aft€r
this, rub outyour horizontal lines

parlll€lwith the horizon; finally,
rub out your structurallines as

ln the next issue w€ shalllook
at shading and the naturallaws

Soverning it, which Sive an ev€n

greater illusion of slid obi€cts in
space. Why not look for the
perspective lines'in reality'
around youl Afrer all, your eyes

arethe recorders to your brain,
the processor of your visual data

in everyday lif€!

Artist Lorraine Gill ha6 already had ten one-woman art
exhibitions, leaturcd in three books on great
personalities and artists, appeared on BBC Television in
a programme on Sir Henry oore and has written two
booksi The Nature of Petception ? d How to Draw.

Crcating blo<\s and qli[de^ fiM o

sinble hotizu fi1. @d Mkhks
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vYE ALL \,vON THE RACE !

Ihousords ond thousonds of deot httle sperm

Ejeded fron Doddyaa+e
To the uterus ub the vogino

Thef're swimming fot hfe, lherolly!

lnside their Pobntiol Mum's body

The x's ond y's rush for Place;
An egg k owoidng the winner

of this most remofuoble ruce.

the wirner ot lost beots the others

And oboy or og is begun.

Moybe two or mote moke a deod heot-

fhen the porcnts ote in for some funl

The paint I om morinE's inqortonL

Remember thot YOU come in firct.
so Eht from the very first moment

You oll v€re the BEST, not the vo^tl

So noane should feel thqrc infetbt
Becouse you knant thot's nottue
So ,iste4 /ou selfoeprecoto.s-

This verse hos been written for 'IOU.

$oo

F
uto
a.

Jean Bu2an

Answers to Wilf's
ind Ouiz o I,

published in this
year's Spring issue.

l. Alr Tunng, in hklimous€say Can MichinetThinkl.

dGdsss dialogue betwn a human and in u.knom -

$lD may be a @mpu@r dissuisd a i man.

1.M@rtwtelli€ t onioEe of FE o-acomicoPeF
b$ed on r plit h€ kn*. Ro$ini wroe n. sdib.r of
sai.-aomicopcE based on arli€rPhtbyrhe
eme orisinal aothor (B€.um.r.hais) and raturins th€

!. lf rhe Qudion and Anmr are botn corretr tllk
mans rnit the one who lormuhten the qu€sijon wrks
with ! Edix thitr@n numberins slsm (mder than ou.
Edix bn-ord4iml -rFt€m).

,t. The King of Hec, in L*is Carrollk Ai@t to\adu6
in Wbnderldrd, inrcked rul€ tortt-M (*.y p€rs a

mile hish m6t l€re the coutuom ) to cut shot Alic€!
in@rf€rence in the biil ol tie Kne ol Ha6
5. When vAT (vtlue Add€d Tax) Ms fixed it I 5% you

could eldli@ wh.t portion of r @l amount Es ba
by mlldplins by t and ditdine bt 23. Nd rnat vAT k
17.5%, the sick is b nultiply by 7 ind then divide br 47

6. shakdp€rc Ms ,t6 wh.n tie Authonsd €nid ol
d€ Bible ks Dublhhcd ( I 6l I ). The ,l6th srd of the

46rn pslm i! SHAKE lf d2t desn t codin.e rcu,
consid€r thit th€,l6th wrd trcm rh. end ol that Pslm
(nd cou.tim the tinal serah ) G SPEAR Nd yd knd

7. The proSBnming langlaSe AoA k mmed afh. Aia
L@lee - the Daron ot Chrrl6 Eabbage lrlo firn
d€sribed rhe prccs ot prcEhnmins r omPler (She

Ms Lord Byron s drushbr.)

3- wanda Sddd i. the adoped gnnddau8ner ot Han

S.ldon - lounder of the Founditid in lw Alimdr's bng

$ri€s of sciene ndion b@k. 6he herlt Ms the

lounder ot the s€cond Foundation, it sM.) Kithy

Sddd Ms th€ dan.€r and lilm tr in th€ tilm 5t4tn i,
Ifun in (plited by Oe6bie Reynoldt who dkPlacej the

dmorcus Lena L.mont bemus she had a Pleasnt bice
Seldon k Knh/s maiden ntne. Sina Wanda's fath€r

Ms ont u adopt€d s€ldon, wanda annot be a

dendent ot K.ihyk li6€r.

L Th€ An.i€nt tlariner Ms .ur€d b rear an albah$
arcund hk ned( hlbitos k tne dhendy P@r Englhh

hndibBiton ol th€ Sp irh mrd alaftz.Surclttou
rem€mber tne famous grisn on Addz lsl.nd in San

l0.John wFdhtmand LueiParkesar€ both pen names

otj6hn Wyndhim Parkes Luds Benyon Hr h lt*ems
he @lliboEed witi himselfl

I L rldi$Jo*phus wrob nEJdM v%. in lf,rjn tnd/or
Gr€€k; both EBions skr ind both languaS6 rere in

us In Rome wh€n he wrcb ir
12. Not t@ dilfidh to p.lre Gis i litde norc r@m)i

bke n trcm m€ tiat *n numbe6 predominad in

Pisalk siand€ -dcptih i6firnl lff Theodd

numb€F, cdne@d by pd.ill€d lines, matc . tjny

Sierpinski skeletd. Their Droporrioh amounB io Ert

13. Dirne Kabn rcn h€r Osar tor her performrn.e in

the \.r'.ody All€n film Iniie H.ll So€ly it h no

.6incid€n@ tiat her ul nime k ... Arnie Halll

14. Sir Thom.s Be€cham deliEred thk descrlption ol
&.ri@nt S*nth $anphmy.

15. Dinny Thomr rnd Neil Oiamond lailed 6
disdnAuish them*lrcs in M epanb unsuc.€$tul

renrkg .f ifie tilm nreldz $nS.( the oriSinal, sbrrinS

AlJolsn, h 16l*r €nshrin€d in memort I th€ fir*
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Wilf Hey lBG a54l
is disk editor ot PC
Prur - a best-selling
Britash computcr
magazine. Hc abo
appears in PC
Arswers la gistel
magazinel and Yr:flrs
,Iewa tnlernational
la specialiat
computel sccurity
magazinel. He lives
with his wife Barbie
and two cats
lClaudiuo and llerol
in Bath in the Wcst
ot England.

WILF'S
X]TIAS QUIZ
Twetve Days, TwetYe Cruestions

I . \rve all know th€ Dickens classic ,4

Ch.isrnos Crrol, f€aturinS the ultimate anti-
hero Ebenezer Scrooge; butwhich was the

2. For which musical instrument was the
melody line of Silert Ntet t originally scoredl

3- On€ legend has it that the Sifts of the
maSi to the baby Christ',rcre used as

follows: Gold to pay for the hostelry fee for
the stable: Frankincense to makethe stable

tolerableto the nosei and Myrrh as a baby

lotion. Hov/ can this l€gend be refuted?

4.While on the subiectofthe maSi: where
willyou find a cathedral marking a visit by
those personages to Europ€f

5.The Grand Pas d€ Deux from the
Nut m.ke' ballet by Tchaikovsky - a

Christmas delicacy if €ver there was one is

much loved for its beautifulm€lody.l4aybe
you have not spotted thatthe main theme is

simply a descendinsmajor scale: doh/ti/lt
sohfah/mi/re/doh. Coincidentally another

famous song associated with Christmas is

based on thesame simple pattern of notes.

6. Small€hildren often confuse the Biblical

heroJoseph (son ofJacob) withJoseph the
husband of Mary, though theyare
sepanted in time q/ at least 1500 years.

You may not have noticed thit th€ two men

have more than theirSiven name in

common. What other maior charact€ristic

applies to bothJosephs - but not to Ery

7. Selectinga tree from theforesq cuttingit
down, bringinSit home, securing it, dressing

it and deckinSitwith briShtcolours. This
familiar custom came to Britain only last

century - or so say the history books. But

wher€ willyou find this form ofcelebration
in th€ Bible?

L The film Home Alone and its even more
violent sequelHome Alone ll h te both
become Christmas favourites.
Coincidentally another pair of recentfilms -

an originaland its squel- has

be€ome associated stronSly with
Christmas, and this pair features
even greater mayhem. What f'lms
are these, and whatconnection is

there with Christmasl

9. Whydo we kiss underthe
mistletoe? (or 'kisstletoe'as it is
known bysome children). What is

rh€ connecrion with Christmas?

10. Programmers and

mathematicians will be deliShted to
know that there k a stronS link
between Hallov,€'en and Christmas
- as a matter of facg they are
mathemati€ally equal! How is this

I l. Russian Orthodox families

cel€brate'little Christmas' around

Januan/ sth or 6th (itvari€t: the

12. Why are there trelw days of
Christmas? Which is the first dayl

Don't write in ... it's just for fun!
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STARTING A
BRAI]I CLUB
James Longworth Exptains How

\^r'e realised that itwould be difficultto
start a socieq/ at fton, esPecially an intellec-

tually challenginglcientific one like the Mind

and Brain Society, but we knew that it
would be possible, and vre w€re det€r-
mined to make it th€ most successful soci-

€ty in the school. Whether w€ were mad or
simply enterprising lstilldo not know. Vlh
have lost many hours'sl€ep worq/ing about
cancelled speakers, praying that PeoPle
would turn up to our meetings, orSenerally
panickingabout lack offlrnd!, butw€ have

both gained an enormous satisfa€tion from
the€nd result!. \ /e are now the proud

owners of a 150 strong society, Probably
the larSest UseYour Head Club around.

Some two and half y€ars ago I be-

triendedJonathan Montagu, one of fton's
finest academics. lt was immediately obvi-

ous that we had an enormous amount in

common. \ b both enioy€d music, swim-

min& and most important any subjectcon-
nected with that 8r€at 'suPer bioloSical

computer', the human brain.lt was from
this latter interest that sprung what was

soon to become Eton's most PoPular soci_

ety, the Mind and B.ain Society. \ /€ de-

signed l€tterheads, invited speakers, and

piiyed. \ A w€re lucky enouSh to 8€t Dr
BobStephenson, the Head ofSci€nce,and a

leading res€archer in the field of the bio-

chemistry of memory, as our master-in-

charge. I am su re that without his suPPort

and authority the society t'/ould never hav€

taken oft lt all \ /ent remarkably smootht,
and iust over a year ago v/€ had our first
speaker, B€niamin Zander, Condudor of
the Boston Philharmonic Orchestra. E1€n

we lv€re amazed by the 250 stronS crowd
thatturned out The Mind and Brain Soci-

ety was born a star.
Since then w€ have gone from strength

to strength. The gu€sts that w€ ha/e had to
speak to us ha\€ all been leading authorities
in tneir chos€n fields. The list lasr year in-

cluded the followinS: Beniamin Zander - Ev-

aybody E o Musi.ian; Dr Mccinle/ - nt€
Giminol lAkd,Tory A',an - 8.ok Trcining and

,V,nd /r4ofting; Raymond Keene - Who is tfie
Grcatet Genius: Ftsd,et ot Kospdrovt Dr Gor-
don Claridse - sounds from th€ 8e[Jo'j

Geotivity a'd ModnessliDr HelSa Drum-
mond - Powet: How to Cnn ond Us€ itl; Lynn

Collins - Sp€€d ord Rdnge Reodins! Profeslor

Margaret Boden - Cr€s,ivitl and Computf,'s;

Vanda North - Posirtve D,,nkinE, Syneryf ond

Skjl D€vetopm€nt; Professor Gregory - visuoi

,,iusion dnd lrud; and our wry own Dr 8ob

Steph€nson giving on€ of our best l€ctLr res

entitled itt q f,nny sort ofmdnory tj'ota\,

Th€ quality of our speak€rs has been €x-

ceptionalso far and we do not int€nd to
stop therel ln fact, this ye.ar we have an-

other ten speak€rs who are just as famous

as last year's! Thes€ include: DrJonathan
Pelmer - St.s on rhe Roc€trock: Dr t€slie

Morrish arSuing that Behind Every Gooked

mought ues o Gookd IAde.'Ie; Dr Brian

Bat€s - !6odoo dnd Witci Docto.s and many

I hav€ €njoyed €rr'ery mom€nt as a co-

founder of the Mind and Brain Society at
Eton Colleg€ and I would encouraSe any-

bod/ in any business, or at any university,

school, villag€, town, or cit/, to whole-
h€artedly consid€r starting a society of
their own. lt builds self-confidence, rdis€s

self-esteem, increases Personal organisa-

tion,and m€ans that you gain the resPect of
your friends, familyand allin authority.l
have found talking to the speak€rs both

stimulating and fascinatinB and lwould like

to publicly thank those of th€m that.ead
this publication. Without the support of the
Briin Club\re could not possibly have be-

ln r€turn, I would lik€ to offer m)/ serv_

ices to anybody who i! considering starting

a Use Your Head Society. I can help by sug-

gestinS sp€akers, giving addresses, recom-

mending methods for .aising funds, or over-

coming authorities. Do not hesitate to con-

tact me at the address below. When it
comes to sbrtinS a society I have b€€n

there, done that, and got theT-shin! I look
forward to h*rin8 from you wirh any su8-

Sestions, queltions or comment!. ln the
meantime I hope that lwill be able to meet

more Brain Club members in the forthcom-
in8 /ear. Hare a !€ry mentelly stimulating
Christmas, and a brain friendly 1994!

'fo start a society ol
that naturc al Eton
would be likc trYing
to eat tollee
without any teeth ...
possibte' but YerY
painlul!'

James Longworth,
co-lounder ot the
Eton ind and Brain
Socicty, decided to
take up the gauntlet.
Hcre he introduces
the Society, himself,
and fcllow-founder
Jonathan ontagu to
Synapaia readera.

lan6 P A bngn,ih, <ofonti.| Mkd
d Btok SEj.V, E,dn CoLga Ee/kshift

sL16Ef
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ANITAL
INTELLIGENCE
Twenty nemorabte Facta about E ephants

l. The elephant has the largest brain of any

?. Desertelephants in Namibiacan find
watering holes mo.e than I 00 miles apart
several months after they last visited them.
l. At Munster Zoo in the 1950s. Bernhard
Rensch taught a five-year-old lndian
elephant to single out the corred choic€

among 20 pairs ol cards. Ayear later, the
el€phamwas stillable to remember th€

4 Lesli€ Squier, a psychologist at Reed

Coll€ge, Oregon, gave three female

elephants 'visual discrimination' tests in
1964 A fire destroyed the oriSinal results,

so he rep€ated the tests more than eight
years later; th€ €lephants remembered

5. Zoo elephants can learn up to 100

commands, mastertricks. and arerh€n able
to recall th€m indefinitely.
6. The adage 'elephant! never forget' was

coin€d in 1904.

Z Th€ elephant isthe larg€st land mammal;
a fully grown African bullelephant w€ighs
up to fi!€ tonnes and stands 3-4 m€tres
h'gh.

8. Elephants can be found ataltitudes
.inging from s€a level to 3,300 metres up
flount KenF.
9. Elephants are excellent swimmers, usinS

theirtrunksas a snorkel. A daiy bath is th€
llorm, followed by an all over mud or dust
treatrnent to protect their skin from the
sun and ticks,and to keep itsoftand supple.
lO An elephant's trunk has about 100,000

muscles in it,with a pow€rfulsense of
touch as w€llassmell. Trunks ar€ stronS
enough to lift a he{vy log, yet s€nsitive
€nou8h to pick upone seedatatim€ from
th€ground.
I I . Elephants communi€ate ove. vast
distances by means of infrasonic rumbles
which ar€ generally belo\r the lev€l of
human hearing.

12. Elephants use th€ir tusks, which are
elongated incilor teeth, not only as

w€apons, butalso for diSSingup earth and

13. Female elaphant! lirc in family herds led

bythe matriarchwho passes on the
knowl€dge she has accumulat€d; knowledSe
of leasonal water sou rc€s, temporary food
supplies, sources of danger and ways of
avoiding d'em etc. This experience is
handed downfro generation to
8en€ration. Although the average family
h€rd consist! ofaround eight elephants,

loosely relat€d family group! may ioin
toSeth€r. Herds ot up to 200 have been

known to congr€8at€ in very dry areas.

14. When they reach maturity. male

el€phants leay€ the herd to live either alone

or in a bachelor herd.
15. Females start to hav€ calv€s in their
eary teens, wher€as males are unlikely to
father offspring until they r€ach th€irearly
30s.

16. The g€station p€riod for €lephants is 22
months, with one calf being born every 3-4
y€ars in favourable conditions.
17. Baby elephants usually stand within 30
minutes ofbirth,and after 48 hours they
can move w€ll enouSh to k€€p up with the
rest of the herd. The calf €an drink up to 50
pints of milk a day untilit is w€aned at the

18. An elephant's naturallifespan is around
60-70 y€aru.

19. When a herd is faced with danger it
forms a def€nsive circlewith theadults
facing outwards and th€ calves protected
inside th€ ring.

20. Elephants often stay with a dyinS

elephant untilthe end, caressing it with
their trunksand making soft rumbling

Synapsia wtd rike Io d,nk Cllor6
Mor+u of fuskfot Penbsid to R

*rudsfwhb rEiol.
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LAYANG LAYANG -
THE UETORY ELEPHANT
The Brain Foundation recentty adoPted Asian elephant
Layang Layang al London Zoo, Synapsia reports on the
zoo's'Adopt an Animal' progtamme and the ballle lor
the surYival ol lhe etephanl.

Adopt an Animal
London Zoo is one of the rcrld's leading

conserntion organisations, working to help

endangered and threatened speci€s. As

manydifferent species as possible in

captivityare bred there, often in

.ollaboration with oth€rzoos in Britain and

abroad, and sharing knowledge with
keepers and vets in oth€r countries. They

also aim to tellpeople as much as possible

about howanimak live and what needs to
be done to ensure theirsurvival. and run an

adoption prognmme for p€ople to
contribut€ towards food, veterinary care

and facilities for the animals.

Elephant SurYiYal
The rec€nt adoption bythe Brain

Foundation of LayanS Layang ('The

l'lemory Elephant') pro/ides a

timely opPonunityfor S/nopsto to
look at the survival of the elePhant.

Elephants, due to theirsize and

sEength, fac€ onlY one Predator:
mankind. As the human poPulation

in€reass, man takes more and

mor€ land to build towns and

cities, and to grow food. ElePhants

are then leftwith too little room,
crowded tog€ther in unsuitable

ir.,s \o that forests soon become
gmsslands and grasslands become

As w€ allknow, €lePhants ar€

also slaughter€d for their ivory.ln
1975 the total ivory trad€d was

thouSht to have come from
100.000 d€ad elephants. They

could nowbe extinct within 20

The only solution is a

responsible managem€nt
programme (and, in the cas of
Asian elephants. a captive br€eding
prosramme), bas€d on knowledge

and driven bygoodwill, and it i5 this
proSramm€ which London Zoo is

The London Elephants
There are three elephants at

London zoo, allof whi€h ar€ Part
of the European Captive Breeding

Progrdmme. This programme

Roynond Keene,lony Buzon ond Dohink

A'atnn wi6 Lqine L.tone
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Iory aul.n rt.eqns 6e .edfkore ol oiiapton.

requires a great deal of tjme (an elephant's
gestation period is approximately 22

months), effortand expenditure. Ho. €ver,
it may mean the diff€rence between
existence and extinction as faras theAsian
El€phant is concerned. The Brain

Foundation is delighted to be involved in

supportingthe activities of London Zooand
the European Captive Breeding

Layang Layang
llalaysian elephant tiyang Layang was

found abandoned after her herd had been

driven off a plantation in 1984, and was
broughtto London the fotlowingyear. She

was then adopted by Dilberta, anothe.
female elephant, who was very prote€tive
towards her. YounS female elephantsare
always attract€d to calves, even those from

Nature s great masterpiece,
an elephant,
The only harmless great thing.

The Progress of the Soul,
John Donne

qlataful. 
f,A0uG6$

f+s *li,pt"d'

ot'&ndonfu
,4"g t'sQnr€'!.r{rn
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The 1993 Gonfer-
ence was held at The
l{aval & ilitary Club
in London on Satur-
day, 4 September,
The thcmc ot
Healthy Body,
Healthy llind was
explored by a wide
range ol speakers.
Lady ltary Tovey
reports for Synapsia.

SYNAPSIA AUTUMNIWINTER I 993

MEETII{GS
OF MINDS
Recen? Btain Club Etents

The Brain Club Conference
Those aftending the 1993 Brain Club

Conference were treated to an extr€m€ly
inter€sting and memorabl€ day, devoted to
atopic much in vogu€ today:'Healthy Mind,

Healthy Body'.

Sadly, one of our k€y speakers, Profes-

sor l'4ichael cravtford, was unable to be

with us on a€coLrnt of the tragic d€ath ofhis
wife. How€ver, v€ry much at the last

minute, Wendy Doyle, Professor

Crawford's coll€ague from the lnstitut€ of
Brrin Ch€mistry and Human Nutrition,
stepped in. \ /e rere very grateful to her
fordoinSso, and she gave us an €xcellent
pres€ntation, more of which lat€r.

Sir B.ian Tovey chaired the Conference,

and Tony Buzan was our Keynote speak€r,

openinsthe day in his usual inspirational
and charismatic manner, setting out the
Brain Club's past achievements and looking

ahead to future events. He spoke about
plans for Synopsio and introduced our new
editorialteam, Byron lacobs and Andrew
Kinsman. Byron spoke about his aims and

aspirations for srdpsio. (Those who have

seen thesummer €dition andthisone will.
by now have proof of his det€rmination to
live upto the policywhich he expounded so

lucidly at the conference.)

As mention€d €arlier, Wendy Doyle gave

the next pres€netion, on th€ unfortunate
number of low-weight babies born to
mothers who do not hav€ a w€ll-balanc€d

diet. Low-w€ight babies ar€ a serious prob-
l€m in poor city area! because they are

usually borr ret rded or deformed in some

way. She display€d a numb€r ofslid€s which
d€monstmted reseirch don€ bythe lnsti-
tute comparing two areas - Hackney and

Hampstead, one relatiwly poor, one rela-

tively prosperous. lt was fascinating to see

with our own eyes thag yes, indeed, the
right nutrition does makeallthe difference.
Folic acid is one ofthe inSredients essential

for the h€althy dev€lopment of the foetus,

and this seemed to be missinSfromthe
Hackney mothers'diet. Nutrition is now
such an €xcitingarea- hardly a day passes

withoutsome new revelation in the pr€ss

about how important a well-balanced diet
h. Certainly, Wendy's presen6tion Save us

a great dealof food forthought! (lnciden-

tally, readers may lik€ to know that the ln-

stitut€ of Brain Chemistryand Human Nu-
trition has been sel€cted as the Brain

Trust's 'Charity of the Year', and has al-

ready receiwd adonation from the Trust
accordinSly.)

During lu nchtime, Tony took a party

from the Conferenceto London Zooto
meet Layang tayang. the el€phant which has

be€n adopted by the Brain Trustand now

r€named'The Memory Elephant'. (More in-

formation on the elephant adoption can be

found elsewhere in this issue.)

After lunch,and to h€lp k€ep us awake,
james Long,,$rth, ioint founder (with

.lonathin l4ontaSu) of the Eton 'Use Your

Head' society, gave a ven/ witty and liSht-

hearted talk about 'words'. AnagramminS

names was a particu lar passion!

james Lee,a m€mber ofthe Councilof
the grain Trustand Director of Education.

spoke about his achiev€ments in helpingto
start and d€velop'Us€ You. H€ad'Soci€ties

in univ€rsities and s.hools. A very stimulat-

ing and motirating accounL

During the ensuing interlude, Natasha

Diot sho,,rcd us th€ print of D ,/id

Shepherd's beautiful painting of elephants,

which had been presented to heras a prize

for her achievement as Woman Champion
of the 1993 Memoriad.

David \Mlkie, a Vic€-President of the
Bmin Trusq then continu€d thetheme
'Mens sana in corpore sano'bytalking
about how he prepared for majorswim-
ming events. Hisaccountof how he became

a totally dedicated \torld-class swimmer
was fascinating. He also 8av€ usa little in-

sishtinto theearly pan of his lifewhich was

spent in Sri Lanka, and where he develoP€d

a lifelong love for€lephants (you willr€-
member that itwas Da/id who donated the

beautiful sculpture as first prize to the win-
ner of the Memoriad).

Speakingof theMemoriad,ourfinal item
of th€ day was a panel made up of some of
those p€oplewho had taken part this y€ar,
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including DominicO'Brien,
Vanda Nonh. Ken Wilshire
and Natasha Diot. They
spoke in turn abouttheir
own PrePantion for the
eventi what food. what exer-
cise, how mu€h rest, et€ -all
sood tips for those of us
planninS to €nter next y€ar's

Satellite events included a

prcview ot fhe Mind MoP

Eook and a photogruphic re
view of the llemoriad, pro
duced and presented by Dun-

ia Dinic.

Our day ended happily at a

litde ltalian Restaurant in

Cuuon Street. where we
were joined by Peter Russell-
averynice surprise to round
off what had been a great day, highly stimu
lating. We look forward very mu€h to next
year's eEnt inlune. Please warch synops,o

Somerset lNeeting
A most enlighten ing talk was held at
Greenham Hall, Somerset, courtesy of
Peterand CaroAyre, on lSluly l993.The
meetingwasaftended bya record-breaking
96 people who turned up to hear keynote
speaker Tony Buzan's presentatio^ on

Tony spoke on the brain as a synergetic

system, creativity, how to learn, mimickinS

and achieving success. He \rcnt on to talk
about his Dew book, The l4ind Mop Book
which was reviewed in the previous issue of
Synopsio.

The Som€rset Brain Club has

experienc€d a substantial increase in

members, and this was the largest Brain

Club meeting ever held. One family, the
Diots, had travelled from Surrey, butrere
outdone in dktance travelled by the Doctor
from Poland who was vkitingthe British
lnstiture for Brain lnjured Children. \nr'e

would like to thank ererybodywho came.

Notfho DkL Dovid Wikie and Sn grcn

lavey uhhhks o Pint of Davd ShePhed

poin@E of chph ts 
^tat6h6sptne

ceorge ichols lBcll
8621 reports on the
Brain Club
Southwest lleeting.

\hn adnift bkinq rine od rd do son
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BRAII{ CLUB
RU]{]{ING COURSE
An Exciling Break with Paut CoIIina

Are you a runn€r who wants to:
lmproveyour running stylq learn to run
without iniuries; r€€eive Al€xand€r Tech-

niqu€ lessons from theonlyt€acher intfie
Mrld whoals has been aMrld-class run-
ner; examine the relationship betvv€en run-
n ing, the Al€xander Technique and Radiant

Thinkin$ do allof this in beautifullycom-
fonable surroundings in Somers€t with
your fellow Brain Club members?

lfthat is the case, and you areable to
run 5 km in 30minutes, then r€ad on!

We are pleased to announce the 1994

Brain Club Running Course, to be held at
Greenham Hall, Somers€t, England, from
August I -4.

Runners will all stay at Gr€€nham HalL

The programme consists of a pre-run

warm-up and run ea€h morningin a differ-
ent location to offer th€ widest range of
running experienc€. Aft€rnoons will be

taken up by individual Alexander lessons,

leaving participants plenty of free time to
enioythe delights ofa West Country holi-
day. Each €veningthere willbe a talk which
will r€view th€ day's work and go on to ex-

tions betw€en runn-

Buzan, Radiant

Thinking and runn-
inF

lunch and afternoon
tea with home-made

ham Hall.

lowed for discussion

it€d to t€n people so

that individual prob-

This course is beingoffered by Paul

Collins, €min€nt Alexand€r Technique

teacher, former Olympic runn€rand BCl4

373. Raised in Canada, Paulwas the Canadl
an marathon champion from 1949-52.ln
I 950 h€ won the New York l'4arathon and

came 5thatthe Commonw€alth Games in

New Zealand. ln 1952 he represented
Canada at th€ Olympic Games in H€lsinki,
finishing I 9th. That year Pau I was forced to
retire from athletics with crippling kn€€

and ankle injuries. He becameanAlexan-
der teacher in I 959 after tnining with Wal-
ter CarrinSton.

Slo,,,,/ly he beSan to tackle the problem of
running from an Alexander point of view.
After much intensive analFisand hard

work, a style of runningemerged which

enabled Paul to beSin regular training again

and to return to competition, this tim€ in
thefield of ultra-distince. ln 1983 he set

world re€ords for his age Sroup (55-60yrs)
for200,300and 400 kms: plus thre€,four,
five and six-day records at th€ 3rd Annual

Six-Day Race in Nottingham. ln April 1986

Paulrana new personalbestof I l7 mil€s in

the Preston 24-Hour Race, for fifth place

overall. Sincethen he reSularly lompetes in
24-hour races, g€nerally compl€tin8 over
100 mil€s each time.

Paulcomments, on this exclusive oppor-
tunityfor Brain Members, that'each Person
will be encouraged to examineand chanS€

radically their thought! about walking and

running, and abouthuman movement in

Tony Buzan says, 'Paul Collins isagreat
teacher. His teachinS changed (perhaPs

sdred!) my life.'

More d€tails willappear in the nextissue

of Synspsto. Please contact Paul at 4 Mount
Pleasant, Wbllington. Somerset, TA2 I 8DA,
Great Britain CIel 0823-667685), if you have

questions about the cou.se b€fore th€n.

WIV not oryonise Ww o\n Brcin Oub

course? P,eose lidise wirn $e Broin
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BRAIN CLUB
NEWS
Celt Net

THE BRAIT{ TFUST CHAFITY DUCK RACE 1993
Hifolks,
Here lam aSain after another race to repon on theaction. My palsand I had a changeofvenu€ this year; w€ went further
downsrream, past Marlow toa little hamlet called Eourne End.

Th€ weather was rou8h, and lmean roughlThe National Rivers Authorit/ had advised theorganisers notto release us as

therewasaSale warnin8,70mph windsand heavy rain.Atthistime we werestillni€e and warm in our sleepingbaSs butall
the spectators were getting rather weL When 'Th€ Bounty' opened things sta.ted to li€n up; the prizes \'r€r€ getting w€t,

th€ sp€ctators were getting dry, and it was suSSested that it was time that the ducks got ret. We kn€w w€ wer€ in for it
An hour after schedu le, Teri, Tony, Richard, Paul, Peter, Barry and lots of other helpers decided to cast off and take us to

th€ stan, which was notthe prepared one, so all our training was in vain. We were unceremon iously du mped overboard,

probably du€ to the fact that allwere getting wet and th€y wanted us to suffer as.'!€ll.
We had lots of trouble at first as the currentwas downstream,the wind upstream and half of us w€re stillasle€p. After

lots of pushing and shovinS, the boats were turned on us, dividingand separating, like €hurning tickets in a tombola, not very

pleasant but it did give us room to manouevre.The expected windsdid arrive and v'v€ w€re swept allwaF, sideways and

anywhere barwhere the organisers wanted us to go. lt 
'..4s 

g.eat fun to watch, everyonetryinSto keeP us on cours€.

The winnins duck was picked up by Peter Lea on board'Kaper'and then itgot v€ry excitinS as they tried to catch th€

n€xt 49 over the line. The owner of the winning ticket was a Smndmother who lives in Bourn€ End and she willbe spending

a week in a villa in France, thanks to Brian andJenny Lee who donated the prize.

I was not luckyenough to be among the first 50 winners. With the rest of my pals I was being swept downstream by the

winds. The OrdinaD, Boaters Club,who help every year, chased allover th€ river for over an hourto prevent us Settiog as

far as Cookham and the weirl
l"ly thanks go to all those who supported the race this year and for the f l ,000 wh ich you rais€d for the Trust My thanks

also 80 to those who donated prizes: Rank X€rox llarlow, Volvo UK f4arlow Tektronix Madow. Erian andlenny Lee, The

CompleatAngl€r, Da Ciro's Restaurant, simpson's-in-the-Strand, WASP Marketin& BBc Books and Tony Buzan.

This repon was written for me byTeriand Lesl€y Bias (BCM 30) because lain't been to school!

lnaugural lleeting ol Harlow Cell
Tony Buzan led the inaugu ral m€€ting of the l'4arlow Cell

of rhe BEin Club, which was held in the dramatic
su.roundingsof the European headquanersof Rank

X€rox on 23 September, repons NigelT€mpl€. As ever,

Tony pro!€d to be energetic, creative and thought
provokins! ln the short timeavailable, we discover€d

howthe brain can come upwith an infinite numberof
solutions to a problem; l€arntaboutthe chaacteristics
ofthe leftand ri8ht sides ofour brains;and mastered a

simpletechniqueforlearningalistof objects.
Tony chos€ the planet! as an exampleofsucha list.

On th€ first test fewof us managed togetalltheir
names right- never mind the order theyare in.

However, within af€w minutes, he showed us ho\/to
rememberthe sequence and size of allnine, in such a

way that makes it difficult to forget them! The subse-

quenttest showed a dramatic improwment in recall.

During his talk, Tonydiscuss€d t4ind l4appinSi the

8r€at brains; and the limitl€ss mental potential that we all

ha,/e available- Alltoo soon, the even in8 ended, and w€
were l€ft to ponder th€ new',rcrld vi€w that Tony had

Thames valley cell
The Thames Valley Brain Cellheld its second meetingat
RankXerox in l'larlow on Thursday,28 October,when
approximately40 m€mbers and friends h€ard Mind
Mapping explained by lan Docherty, and NigelT€mple
told us about how he uses l'4ind Mapping in his public
relations business and personallife. Examples of l4ind

Maps by members.,l€re on display. MeetinSsare held on

the lastThursday of each month, but a special Party will
be held in December, and you can ringthe Brain Club
offi.e for the dateand details.

London l{ews
1993 has been an €xciting year for the London Brain

Club.Th€ Octob€r me€ting, at wh:ch Tony Buzan 8av€
an extr€mely emert2ininSand fascinatinS talk on
learninS languaS€s, and Dominic O'B.ien perform€d a

wonderful demonstration of yisualisation techniques for
memory, was particularly rell anended. The evening

was round€d off by an enjoyable mealat a localThai
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